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CIIRI&T OUR GUIDE. 
It 

BY REV. NOBMAN PLAss. 

"Lo, I am with you always." 
Blest Saviour, near to Thee,' 
Who art so dear to me, 

Gladly I tread; 
I love to walk beside 
So kind and true a Guide, 
For ne'er can ill betide 

Those by Thee led. 

Lead me wbere Thou 'Wilt lead, 
Thy hungering fiock to feed 

Gladly I'll haste; 
I would not idle be 
While still, afar from Thee, 
I cau one wanderer see 

On earth's drear waste. 

Bend me where Thou wilt send, 
To foe or loving friend 

Gladly I'll go; ~ 
No harm have I t<1 fear 
Since Thou art ever near, 
Thy smile my way shall cheer 

Life's journey through. 
-Golden Rul8. 
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go and marks on the slil$ the price you are 
to pay the driver so that there seems to be 
110 chance for ove:! ch3rging. 

Our hotel is a pleasant one, two or three 
minutes' walk from the Grand Op&ra House 
and 'near the Boulevard des Oapucines. 
Alt~ugh it is Sunday, we saw people har
l'esting and layiug bricks as we approaohed 
the city, and in the city itself the streets 
ar~ being repaired, a l~ge proportion of the 
shops are open, and much' heavy teaming is 
going ol!' r judge the morelaboriousGC
cilpations .alid the wholesale shops and those 
dealing in the heavier and coarser goods 
take a rest on Sunday, lmt the' shops that 
sell j€welry, and the lighter artioles, keep 
open. _ 

Our first vieit was to the Louvre. It is a 
vast building' with a long and eventful his· 
tory. Its museums contain a seemingly un· 
limited amount of interesting objects. in 
every department. It seemed -almost awk· 
ward not to have to pl1y an admission fee, 
and to have no guard demand your caue and 
umbrella. This has been the custom in 
almost every museum we have visited, and 
the fact that a cane was carrIed for use 
rather thllD ornament has not always sufficed 

• • to keep It in hand. The one great glory of 
the collection is the Venus de Milo. We 
have seen many a statue of that divinity, but 
this is indeed "the only one that represents 
Venua as a Goddess." Among the paintings 
there are the Immaculate Oonception and 
several ot~er works by Murillo, the St. Oath· 
erine of Oorregio, and· many of the more 
modern ones that are very pleasmg; but my 
art education is not sufficient to enable me 
to appreciate the laudations of the critics on 
many of the master.pieces. There are YllJds 
and yards of Rubens, containing great, fat, 
pudgy women with painted cheeks and 
coarse heavy flesh that cause one to wonder· 
if there were no handsome models in Ru· 
ben's day. 01 course we admired Veronese's 
Marriage 01 Oana, an immenBe picture that 
nearly fills one side: of the hall, ~nd is re
markable for its coloring. Not far away-are 
Ua Viuci's Mona· Lisa and Raphael's La 
Bella Jardiniere. Among the French piet· 
nres Gericault's Wreck of the Medusa W88 

site of numerous stores. of various kinds, and S6UTH·EASTERN lSSOCIATION. meeting the friendl! and relatives in Welt 
restaurants that were the resor~s of the revo· Virginia, read their circular letter, made l'e-

lutionists of 1789. Here wa~ arranged the ' The South·Eautern Seventh day Baptist marks in regard to the interchaDge of dele
plan for the overthrow of that memorable 'Association convened with the church' at gates, and spoke of the condition of that 
prison, the Bastile. Lost Oreek, W. Va., on Fifth-day; May" 24, Allsooiation. 

Oafes are still numerous there, but jew- 1888, at 10.30 A. M.~ for its 17th annual 'The following resolution was adopted, after 
elery shops seem to predominate~ being well session. It was called to order py the Mod. remarks by J. L. Huffman, S. D. Davis and 
seoonded by the shops for' opera glasses erator, H, B. Lewis, and,after singin'g "All H P B d"k • • ur lC : 
and fine instruments. Of course every vis~ h/(Lil the power of Jesus name," and prayer ,. . ' , 
't P' t th Pl' RId \.: S D D . h A :I RuoZetd, That we welcome among us the delegates 
1 or to arlS goes 0 e a aIel oya, an we uy • • aVllI, t.e ssociation list.aned to a from the sister Associations, and cordially invite 
went there too. When we found tha.t the discourse by Geo. B. Kagarise, of Salemville, them to participate with us in our deliberations. .' 
galleries and public buildings are closed on Pa.; theme, Brotherly Love, 88 set forth On motion, the Moderator nominated the 
Mondays, for c!eaning or some leBS impor- in the 1st Epistle of John, fifth chapter. Standing Committees, which nomination. 
tantreaaon, we concluded to take that day H. P. Burdick completed this service by were confirmed. ., 
for the Palais Royal; bU,t there, too, we found earnest prayer far the success of the meet· ' 

f h d 1 d 
'T' 'd . . On NomiMtioN-P. F.~dolph, F. J. Ebre't, 

many 0 t e pors c ose • IS sal the mg. E. J. Davis.' . 
Frenchman works haH of Sunday so' as to The Report of the Exec'ltive Oommittee On P~tit.iom-J. J. Lowther, F. M. Swiger, Levi Dond.. . 
have a half hohday 'Monday, but this time I was presented and adopted as follows: On RuoZution!-'-S. D. Davi!, J;. C. Bowen, W. 
believe it was a regular holiday. However, The Executive Committee of the South.Eastern C. Daland, O. S. Mills. J. T. Dam. 

Seventh.day Baptfst Association met at the Seventh. On JM,ucatt"on:-J. r.. Huftman, Jesse F. Ran· 
there were enough stores open to engroBs dolph G H F Rando!ph . . " day Baptist church in Salem, April 20, 1888, at 10 On' ai7Jbath.schu618-P .• F'. Randolph, G~. R.' D.";.,' 
our atteniion for a long time and ·supplY A 101 •• -

. 'The' Moderator of the A.ssociation .ot being able F. F. Randolph. " . 
'keepsakes to suit the most fastidious tastes. 
Th 

to be present, the meeting was called to order by J. After words of ,welcome by the pastor of 
e articles. of Bolid gold and silver must L. Huffman. Prayer was offered by B. D. Dav1s. 

have the stamp of ~the mint. About every- By request of H. B. Lewis, previously made, B. D. the Lost Oreek Church, the Association ad· 
Davis was appointed Chairman of the Committee. . l' ourned, after prayer bv W. O. Daland. 

thing else you must nse your judgment.- In By an overtight of the Association, at its last sas- oJ 

of th . d 's th . f th . t' 1 sion, no member of thiS Committee was appointed many e WIn ow e prlCe 0 e ar lC e f h R' ch' h h AFTERNOON SESSION. rom t e It Ie C urc ,whereupon the Committee 
is marked, but this does not'seem to preclude appointed Asa F. Randolph to represent that church. 
the, possibility of r~duotion if YOllwish, to F. F. Randolph was appointed Secretary of the BnDrdev]'coktl.·onal Exercises were led by H.. P. 

Committee. _ 
buy. On motion; thd Secretary was instructed to pre· d· 

pare ami forward to the Clerk of the Association a The hour for rea mg essays being. st hand, 
. The other Parisian points. of chief impor- blank for church and Bible·school statistics, as in, G. H. F. Randolph read for EmzaF. Randolph 
tance iIi the feminine mind are the Mags. strueted in the minutes of the last session of the As· an essay on the subJ' eot assigned to sister _. 
sins du Louvre and tlie Bon Marche, two sociation. The general order of buainess of the As· 80ciation WRii changed as follows: Randolph, her illness prjlventing her from 
immense stores oontaining a vast assortment 1. Call to order by the Moderator, and prayer. being present. The sentiment of sister 

f . d f kl' d d 8# rdl'ng 2. Introductory Sermon. o goo s 0 every n, an llO un· 3. Report 'of Executive Committee. Randolph's essay was adoBted, and a copy 
limited opportunities .for shopping, with 4. Letters from churches.' requested for publication 1n the SABBATH 
prices that are most alluring. It is needle8~ 5. Communications from corresponding bodies. RECORDER. 

6. Miscellaneous communications. . 
to say that we spent honrs in each one, and 7. Appointment of Btanding Committees, as fol· . 0 th f t! . 
came away laden with'fans, gloves and other ·lows: 1, On Nominations of Officers; 2, On Peti. After singmg" ome ou omi 0 every 

tions; 3, On Resolutions; 4, On Education; 5, On blessing,'" the Assoc~tion listened to a diB
articles of merchandise. (Before the Oustom Bible schools; 6, On Stile of Religion; 7, On Fi· course from Psalm 126: 5, 6,.by J. T. Davie, 
House offioer got through with my stock, nance. 
whenI ]anded.inNew York. I found prices 8. AnnualReportijl,oftheTreasurer; 2. of the delegate from the,North.~esternAssocia-

.. • Corresponding Secretary; 3, of Delegate. to sister tion. 
had n'sen consl'derably ) Associations', 4, ofspecial committees appointed at .. • last session. . The Corresponding Secretary reported 

Besides these two g~and ~tores, there are Il. Essays. that he hlJod no. occasion for correspondence 
innumerable elegant stores along the boule- 10. Reports of Btanding Committees. 
vards, especially the Boulevard de Italiens g: ~g:t?a~~:J:b:~~~mittees. up to this time. 
and the Boul~var~ deAlapuoines. Here you The following programme is recommended for the The report of the. delegate to sister AB19-
may have the privile~,of paying the- high.- present session.; ,. '.M..,L,fI, . ~ ciations was received, and that part pertain-
eat .. price8 for silks, ·jel1~eIr. y, works of art a~d .L'~., .. _" ing to finanCe was merred: to tbe' Ootnmittee 

10 A. M. Call to order b~.A1<e Moderator, and Fl'nance 
articles of vertu. Th toy. shopsare irresist- prayer. Introductory sermo( by Geo. B. Kaga. on • 
ib1e, and one longs to go in and fill his arms rise; H. B. Lewis, alterDate. Your delegate to sister AsSociations attended th.e 

Report of Executive Committee, sessions of the Eastern, Central and West.ernA8SQCl· 
with lovely dolls to delight the bright eyes Letters from churches. atioDs and was cordially received; and Invited to 

very impressive in its terrible vividness. he knows of beyond tlie' sea. We found at Communications from corresponding bodfel. participate in their deliberations.' . 
There is the usual collection of ancient A'ppointment of Standing Committees. The Eastern AEsociation convened with the First 

, almost every counter some one who could 2 P. M. Devotional exercises. Hopkinton Church, at Ashaway, R. I. The attend· 
coins, rings, china and antiques which we speak English. Indeed, that has been our 2.15 P.M. Essay, "How can we beet educate our ance'wlIs not large; the work of the Tract, MiB9ion· . 
did not have time to more than glance at· people to support the gospel , .. by Emza F. Ran· a1'VandEducationSocietieswasea.rJJestlycomideredj· 

lk d h h' h h W~ experience in most places. Once in Milan, dolph. Bermon, by Delegate from North~Westem p;:pers were read in the interest Of. the W0I!1&1l'S k.. 
as we wa e t roug t e all. - e were the English clerk was not }lresent, to our Association. Reports of Committees, ep!'cial and ecutive Board. Through the sessIOns of thll"'.SSOCI· . 
nob able to pay even the sligheet attention to great 'delI·ght. The gUl'de had been very annual. ation, the earnestness of its members indicated a . . d Silct1l, day. fixed purpose in their hearts to serve the Master. . 
the 12,000 drawings an sketche~ by the anxious that we should visit the" Silk Fac- 9 A., M. Devotions.l exercises. The Central Association met with the church a' 
H old masters," and 'other artists, that afford tory." Fl'nally to obll'ge hl'm we consented 9.15. Calling Toll of Delega.tes. Reports of Com· Scott, N. Y. The attendance was good. Tho spirit· ~ mittees. of brotherly love and harmony that prevailed during 
so mnoh interest and ins~ruction to the art to go, but fonnd on arriving there, that it 10. Sermon, by the Delegate from the Western all the sessions of this body was excellent. 
studen t. The Marine Museum was a large was simply a store where" maily Americans Association. The Western Association was held with the church 

PARIS. and very interestlDg' exhibit of models of 2 P. M. DevotioDal exercises. in Richburg, N. Y. The churches were well repre-
Well, here we are in Paris after an all- . buy silk." Fortunately no one could spea.k . 2.15 MiFsionary work under 'h~ direction of the s6Dted. The sessions were harmoniOU8 and earnest, 

. h ships, harbors, villageaof uncivilized tribes, English, and before th. ey could get the Eng- 'Woman's Board. . and a considerable increase in membership wa s re-
nIg t ride in a sleeper. The French sleep· d thO t .. t th I ld 3.15. Sermon, by the Representative of the Tract ported. . . an mgs per ammg 0 e sea. wou lish clerk there, we' had disappeared, and Your delegate did not attend the North·Western 
lUg· car is not palatial, though the price h ve been glad to ··t th th Society, . """OC'"tl'on, feeling that the extra expense .that it 
h . a gIVe 1 more an e t1. at time our g. uide 10ilt his chance to collect Sabliath-dav· Ac;> II> i 

c arge::l for berths seems to be established on hurried glance that I found tl'me for. Great IJ fLA. M.· Devotional exercises. would be nece!S&ry to incur, above th6 appropriat on, .. th t b . t iT would not warrant him in so doing. Bro. I. J ... 
a asis. The cars are on the compart· interest centered about the rehef model of .a peroen age. . 9.30. Bible-school conducted by C. N. Maxson. Cottrell, of the Eastern Associa.tion, Undly.coment· 

t 1 b t l 'k h Q • th Th b I a ' thO . th 10.80 Sermon by G. H. F. Randolph, followed by . ul I tt to -men pan, u 1 e t e ... WlSS cars e com· the 'Suez Oanal, and the models of the ma _ . ese ou evar s surpass every lUg In e communl·on. .. ed to represent U8, and present our Clrc ar e er .. l' T b d that AssoCiation. Bro. Cottrell reports an excellent 
partments open into a passage running the chines by the aid of which it s t t- me ·of Streets. hey are -very roa, 2 P. M. Sermon by the Delegate from th~ Eastern meeting, a large attendance, Bome coming in wagons 
length of one side of the car. There are . ' wa "ns ruc smoothly paved alld splendidly kept. The AsSOCIation, followed by,confcrence meeting, con· a hundred mlles or more.·' . 

, ed. . ducted by S. D. Davis. f d 1 .- h ble to the. 
but thre, e compartments, and each contal'ns . pavements are u' sus·lly .. of wood or asphalt. L' b H P B di k The expenses 0 you\' e ega"", c argea .... The New Zealaud" and South Sea Islan<l ... 8. tcture, y . . ur c. 1\ A.sIocihtion, are ,59 19. 
four fairly comfortable berths, The porter . Like so many other matters here, these pave- Pirst·day. . .Respectfully submitted, 
is exasperatingly delirn;ratein getting them l'illages formed a very striking a\ld instruct- ments.remind one of the terrible volcano 9 A. M. Devotionial exercises. '. ClIAs. N. lUxIOl(. 
ready for use, and in. putting them up in ive· series of objec~ lessons in geography. that Blumbers unseen beneath the surface of th~'~ea~:st!yo~; ~o:d~f.,b; ~~~lt~t~~ with LoSTCREEX, W. Va., May 24,1888, 
the morning, the passengers having mean. Indeed th~ whole collection would be a verit· this apparently peaceful and la~·abiding 10.30. Dedication of the Lost Creek Church. Voted that G. H. F ~ Randolph be wel-
while to stand up in the pallBage. Our able. gold mine to our modern teachers of people, and has at times :broken forth with ~.i5.~J:~<;;!dn~!:i!:~~8e8.. comed in our midst, and invited to partici-
porter began his preparations "t aseasonable geography if it were accessible to their B,uch ungovernable fury as in.the Revolution 8 Sermon by ~elegate from Central Association. pate in our deliberations. This weloom& 
hour, but when half through disappeared pnpils. The collection of torpedoes and in· of 1789 and the COthDlune of 1871. The B. D. DAVIS,. } Com' and invltation were extended to aU -villiting 
from the car entirely for half orthree.quar~ struments of submarine warfare was quite old paving stones have so often B.erved· as J. L. HtJ1!'1mt.N, . brethren and Bistere present. 
terB of an hour. As our oompartment was full, and one case contained them arranged· resdy material for the construction of barri- On motion, L. A. Bond was chosen Assillt- The Oommittee on Obituaries reported,as 
in the erid that he had not prepared, his r~- as in the water ready for use..' cades in the hands of a mob that the newer ant Secretary. follows: 
appearance had, in our weary eyes, the oharm Here are the large models of the La Rea.jl, streets are paved with asphalt and wood.' The letters from the churches were called Through the mercy of God, none of the official 
of an anxiously awaited blessing. an admiral's ship of. the seventeenth cen- The term boul~v8rd was. first applied to for, and read in the following order: Lost members of our churches have been callEd aw .. ' 

We arrived here- Sunday morning about tury, and the H Ocean,;' ahundred-gun ship the 'streets' construoted on~·the line of'the Oreek, Greenbrier, Middle Island,· Roanoke, the past year. B. D. DU18, (Jqm. 

eight O'clock. The usual oustQm house of the eighteentb century:, with which the old fortifications, that were removed. two Salemville, Bear Fork, Oopen. . . The report was ~cepted, and on motion,. 
brce Was enacted last evening at a little imagination could· paint vivid piotures of hundred years ago. At· a later date the . On. motion, the request of .the Oopen S. D. Davis was continued Oommittee on 
place not far from Geneva, whel'e all hand. war~are in those times ... Numerous m~de]s newer fortifications were'~(Jplaced by streets, Ohurchw8s referre,d tcr the OO!DIDittee on Obituaries for the, present year. 
b~g8 were brought out and in~pected. To, of· Iron-clads, torpedo boats and ~onltors and tbese. too w,ere called boulevards, the Petitions. Voted~that the Oommittee on Nominatil?n . 
day, at the depot in Paris, the trunks were . enable u~}o contrast the presen~·wlth· the -" outer boulevards,".' Since t~is the use of 'Oommunications from correap!>liding bOd- of Officers be ,requested to nominate the 
examined, but the officer accepted our state- past, "hl~e . the .~ ~o~els, o~ ancIent state the term has been extended, and now seems ies being called for,l J.' C. Bowen appeared Trea~rer' and Secretary, especially the 
ment that we had neither tobacco nor cigars, galleys and barges.wIt~ theIr b.anks of oars, to be applied to any broad, handsome street. as delegate from the Eastern. Association, former With reference to continuance in 
and ~i.d not require them' to be opened. a~d t~e vessels of. varlOUS ,natlOn~,.throw a There appears tt be a law c10selyregnlating and read their circular letter, made· brief re- office·fiom year.to year •. ' . , 
Our rIde to the Hotel St; Petersburg took s~de hght on many a page of hlstory and the height .of th~ houses, for few .fall. short marks upon the' order of this Assoc~ation, The Cierk reported the cost of printing . 
us by the" July Oolumn," and the Hotel de literature. ~ .of a certain height· and none go ·above it. and expressed his joy at bei~gpresent with 200 blanks, and' distributing the proper 

. Ville (city hall) and up the Rue de l' Opera, Near by the Louvre is the Pillais Royal, This regularity.Jdds much to. the beauty of us.' W. O. ,Daland appeared aa delegate of number among the churches. The report· 
a fine new street, constructed so as to show famous for. its jewelery shops. Built by the'streets, even' when the buQdings are not the Oentral Assooiation, read their circular was referred to the. Finance Oommittee. . 
off the grand Opera House. . ,Oardinal Riohelieu, tw~ centuries and more themselves· pretentious. The streets are letter, and cheered us with good tidings from The Sale~ letter was. called for and read~ 
. They have a cusrom at this depot that ago, it has sheltered many a scion of royalty kept very Clean. Early in the morning they dUferent parts of that Association. O. S. Voted that we adjourn our Bedionl.M 
18 very conTenient for the uninformed travel- . and witnessed many a scene of the licentious are swept, apd much,. of the .refuse pushed Mills appeared as delegate from the Weltern M d 4 80 P H 
er. AS you leave the Jrain, an officer gives l"6velry that was so natural a characteristic into .the gutter. Then ·the hydrants. are Association, read their circular letter, and 11.45 A. .J an . .'. -' 
you aalip with a number on it, if jon wish ,of the French c,?urt. Finally, when Philip· turned on and the gutters flushed ~th wa· mad~~~ reJoice wjth wordBolgood cheerAf~r. anno~ncements !or ~lxth.da1' t:e . 
a b . h f f d k • ' . b " that Ji"o'm' . hi'.' .. --om'auon. J. T. Davis appeared' A.!Boclatlon adJourned, With Denecbction. , .. ' 

.us, and aayou paB8 out of the. depot the Egalite rl:'n s ort 0 ~' un 8 to eep up his ter~.carrying toe dirti;iitot tl8Qwers, ~o u ,D.IID dri~er ot that. ~Din~i ·takee .1~ur. t~aPl', prodigal ~eer,' he b~t alo~ building abOut r~ana.· . see.ma to ·be~~e;,.?,~ the cleanest ofai d~lepte from the liorth~Weetern .Aaao.: J. T~ DaTil. '. ". " . 
While the oftlcer mq1JlleI' where 10ll an to' .·the: Ildea 'oUhe gardenwlUoh lieoIoDethe cltiea.· . .'. ".! /. ;"',>.,: : ci.tion~.~.pokeof: the plealllN he felt in '.' ' .... [c.ontlll.u.t OIl f~,.."']' 

, ' . . I' ".. . : . .'. . ". :1 i ~: 
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lJissions. 
II Go ye mto all the world i and preach the goe~l 

ture .. ~ eTtII"Y crea, " 

urUNTIL further notice, the address of 
Corrc~pondiDg Secret&ry will be as formerly, Asha 
way, R. I, 

UNUSUAL bitterness is manifested in the 
opposition to evsngelical work in Persia, and 
Christians are baving a time of severe trial. 

IT is said thaneading educators in Japan 
are in favor of having Christian missiona:fies 
virtually control the higher education of the. 
yonng. 

.A. CHURCH in WeBt Africa, organized, Icss 
than a year ago, none of whose members at:.e 
over twenty years of age, and situated in a 
region which 'was without the gospel less 
than six years ago, sendil a contribution of 
$2i21 to one of the missions of the American 

• 
Board. 

IT is reported that Jacob Rabinowitz, the 
Christian reformer 'among the Jews in R~s
sia; has been warned by the government to 
cease from his miSSIOnary labors. It will be 
sad indeed, if this good work; promising to 
lead many Russian Israelites.to the Christian 
faith, IS thus to be hindered. 

A MISSIONARY spirit in the pastor and a 
constant effort on his part-not a yearly or 
quarterly effort-to develop the spirit and 
work of missions in the church, are not only 
good, but essential qualifications to the true 
minieter of Christ. Anti·mission is anti· 
christian. The L'lId's miSSIOnary commands 
take no inferior rank to his moral precepts. 

A BAPTIST minister on board the "City 
of Rome," of some experience on the foreign 
field, a writer on missionary topics, and a 
m:m of extensive missionary reading, !ays 
the L;ndon Missionary Conference ought to 
do us as much good as ten years of reading; 
it is so much better to see and hear, than 
merely to read reports of what men say and 
do. 

IF any of our mIssionary pastors, 01' gener
al missionaries, have not received blanks for 
the quarterly,and the yearly reports, both 
due immediately after June 1, 1888, they 
will please inform the Oorresponding Secre
tary. And if thei! relations to the change 
in'the period to be embraced in their. reports 
are not yet understood, the Secretary will be 
glad to explainst~ll further. 

DURING a mela, or religious festival, at 
the j anction of the Ganges und J umma, in 
Indi, a procession of four hundred fakirs, 
eutirely naked, marched to the bathing 
place, while thousands of Hindu men and 
women lined the road to see them, and even 
to worship them, the procession being headed 
by an Euglis.b officer, on an elephant. We 
do not see how the English government oan 
lend evan its apparent sanctIOn to suoh pro
ceedings. . --

NEWS nOM THE lJPPER CONGO, 

BY :MRS. H. GRATTAN GUINNESS. 

Rev. Mr. Jones, of London, sends us a copy 
of" The Christian," from which we take the 
following interesting article relating to 
Africa: 

FORTY OR FIFTY MILLIONS OF 'HEATHEN . came so . strong' that they had to turn back~ 
are brought within comparativelY'easy accesa. On ~he 'North Side, opposite Jrebu; they as~ 
When we recall the toil and the risk to life cended the Mobanzi, which Dr. ,Sims says is 
involved in land journeys in Central Africa, . THE LARGEST TRIBU:l'ARY OF THE CONGO. 
we thank God, and ta1{e courage as we re~ Mr. Grenfell made a second ascent of tliis 
member how much may in .future be done stream while' -Dr. Sims_ waB at Equator 
by voyages on the rivers. It seems far easier Station, and reached as far IlS 4.50 N. lati
and mo~epractjcablenowtoreach.Ny~gwe-. tu~e,. whet;!- time obliged him to ret~rn. 
the central ~town of Central AfrICa,'~lght I.n .. ThI~ IS ·evldently a very important nyer, 
the v~ry ~Iddle of the Dark Contmep.t- commg from far north of. the line, and mIght 
than It dId a few years ago ~o r~ach Man· well have a separate mission to itself, In
yanga., thou~h so ,Qompar~t1vely near the deed, as one tries to realize the vast extent of 
coa~t. A grand hIghway mto the hear~ of heath,en darkne,ss opened up to our ~nowl~ 
AfrIc~ has been opened, .and ~ll the tr~bes edge m these regions, the efforts maklDg to 
and ~I~dred8 of the Congo BaslD accessIble shed the light from heaven into them seem 
to misalOnary e~o~t. An~ oh, h.ow desper· all paltry and inadequate. Our" brethren, 
ately they need It. D~. SIms wrItes: Petterson and Eddie have at present the sad 

" The voyag,e, of w)llch at ,the moment I honor of b~ing the o~ly two missionaries on 
~annot speak In detaIl, permItted me to see the .Upper Congo. The Baptist Missionary 
IUa very complete way. the en?rmous .work SOCiety have selected stations, but have no 
to be, acc.omphshed. , The horrId pracllce of white' men occupying them as yet. Aud 
cannibahsm prevaIls everywhere, ~rom yet the chmate is much less dangerous than 
Bolobo upwards. On~ pOllr man was killed' that of the Cataract Region' Stauley consid
the, Sunday we were IU Mangala, and three ers it no whit more danger~us than that of 
whIle w~ were absent. Whe~ we remon· India; the people aI'e willing to welcome 
st~ated, tile r.eplywas: 'You k.IlI your goats teachers; the Association btations afford pro. 
w,lthout our lD;erference; permIt us also to taction if needed, the mission steamers are 
kill our meat. I The roofs of houses !,r~ or· r~ad:r to carry up supplies regularly, and to 
namented WIth the ,sk~lls of such Tlc~lms, dIstrIbute as many missionaries over as large 
and about the AruwIml squares and CIrcles an extent of country a8 may be desired 
o~ ~hem are formed in the ground., The THE DREAM OF LIVING~TON~ • 
VIctims are cut up and roasted or 'bolled at . . ' 
discretion, the brains and face being chosen IS a~ready realIzed, and the very heart of 
pieces; and even the little ohildren are given A~rIca hud open to easy access from ~nglar.~, 
a taste, to endear to them the same habits." KlDg Leopold. of BelgIUm has ,laVIshed hIS 

Dr. SiiDs saw great towns of three or four tr~aBur(' .wIth ~Ight royal generOSIty to accom
thousand inhabitants, greatly surpassing any- ~hsh thIS obJect, an~, now the .end of the 
thing on the Lower Gongo, and found every- geogra~hIc~l and pohtICal.fe~ts ought to be 
where the atrocious practice of killing inno- the begInnIng of worthy mlssIon~ry efforts. 
cent people on the death of a chief, some- . The .m~na~ement of the ~lVlng8tone l~. 
tImes as many as SIX or Beven being mur. land ~IsslOn IS now, as our frIends k~ow,lD 
dered for' quite an qruinary chief. The Amencan hands. ~ ~ut do le~ us contInue to 
system of beheading is to fix the victim d~ all we can to a.d lD th~ mIght:}' task: God 
firmly to the ground, and then to attach to ~Imself seems to ~e saym~ to hiS ,~hlldren, 
his head a powerful bent stick, so that when Go, 'York to· day .lD my vlDeyar~. , : 
the neok is severed by a single hlow from the The lDter~st whICh the world IS t.akmg m 

urCommunications for this Department should 
be ILddressed to the 8eeretary of the Woman's Board 
of the General Conference, Miss M.. F, Bailey, Milton. 
Wis, ' 

# 
... 0 CHRISTIAN women I for the temples set 
Throughout earth's ~esert lands, do not forget 
The sanctuary curtains need' your broidery yet," 

WHERE the spiritual rules, hostility to vice 
in all forms rules; and no class, rich or poor, 
male or female, feels any degradation in form 
or fact, but all are one lD Christ jesus .. 

WHILE an intelligent, intellectual service 
may be right in its methods, it needs "ful
ness of th~ spirit ,! to make it succesaful in 
winning to holy living and tc:> peace with God. 
King Amaziah did that which was right in 
the sight of the Lord, but not with a perfect 
heart. 

AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL VEI)ETTE,
The first number of this paper, published at 
Beau-regard, Miss., in -the defense of consti· 
tutional protection against papal hierarchy, 
and anything tending toward a union of 
church and state, has reached us. Rev. R. 
B. Hewitt is Business Manager and. Chief 
Editor. Its publication is timely, and it iii a 
very readable monthly paper. It echoes the 
wishes of all spiritual in the churches for 
freedom of conscience in worship, 

It . .-
THE MITE· BOX. 

executioner, the head flies up, describing a ~entral AfrICa, a~d the Congo Basm espe. 
semicircle in the air, and the spectators rush mally, sh?uld stImulate .the church. ihe 
on the headless body, and teal' and cnt it very JeSUIts p~t u,s to sIlence. On ~a~ter 
into bits in a way too horrible to describe. S~nday they d~smissed forty new ~llss:?n-
Dr. Sims says, of Equatol'ville : aries at one tlme for Central AfrICa to Some weeks ago we had printed to distrib· 

" At this place, on account of the death of spread down th~Oongo, and fight a ha~d-to· ute for use amongst our women what 1S 
a chief, the same thing will, I suppose, take hand.b.attl~ w!~h the ~rotestan.ts. of all known in the woman's missionary societies 
place in a few days; but here, though power- denOmma~IO?s.. When WIll ~he Lryll~gstQne 
less at present to oppose the horrible super- Inland MISSIOU or the BaptIst MI8SIO~ b~ 8S the" Mite box ", or the tha~k offering 
stitious custom, our brethren will soon be able to send forth such a band at ()n~ tIme? box, or the Mrs. Pickett missionary box •. 
trying to undermine them." Is the, ,!orld always, to be more actIve and Many of you IIolready know about it, and 

Dr. Sims was able to collect some 1,500 enterprISmg than tHe church; Oh, th,at some In a practical way. Such are prepared 
words of the Mawembe language, spoken s?me ,good, ,Leop?ld, so~e Stan,ey, for mlS- to endorse them, and recommend their use. 
just above the Aruwimi; he was also work- SIO~S l~ AfrIca mI~ht ame I Is not the as 
ing at the Kyansi vocabulary, which he has tODl~hmg change 10 our knowledge of the The thought is this, that by means ·of the 
set in order, as well as' completed the contment, wr~ug.ht by the work ?f the l~st box, which is simply the receptacle for the 
Kiteke sheets. twelve years, lD Itself a lou~ and !mperatr~e holding of the free-will offerine;, the thank-

call to us, each to do ~ hat lD us hes for thIS 
ARABS AT STANLEY FALLS. great, new, unevangelized world? What offering, w~ shall mark our mercies. We 

He also picked up a good deal of the are we doing? God constrain us to' be in cannot pay fodhem, but we can mark them. 
Swahili language, used by the Arabs and on earnest, to be obedient. to be faithful. This marking the mercies- of life, the bright 
the East Coast, for, sad to say, the Arabs HABLBY HOUSE, BOW~ and happifying things, is a great lever in the 
are established at Stanley Falls. Their set· • .. building. up process of Ohristian growth. 
tlements have been growing for the last three . I~MS. People say truly when they say that we 
or four years, and they have snbstantial :-
brick houses and stores at the first and seventh Hands that 0 but to recelve see about what we look for. If we are look 
Falls. The Arab slave-trader, Tippoo Tib, ~~~:, c~~~ic!elic~i;YJ~~~ ing for the blue side, we will see the blue; if 
has an army of 1,000 men, and says 2,000' the golden, we shall see the golden. If we . Th .. d He who. giving. does not crave, 

which in the case of "the sending to or ~ 
. d ., gan· 
~ze SOCIeties may well be read at some tneet. 
mg v.;here the whole subject can be pro6ta~ 
bly dIscussed. We believe in. the bo::. We 
want you to believe in it, hecause we belie 
that faith in such ~ work is faith w:~ 
grounded. . 
. We have Bent one of'thp. leaflets to Our 

REOORDER department, and shall with tho 
send, another; that you may be the bett 18 

prep~ret\ to work with us in this manner ~~ 
workIng. 

'EXTRACT FROM DR. SWINNEY'S LETTER. 

SIIANGHAI, China, Feb. 23, 1888, 

We are very glad to learn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph's being appointed by the Board to 
come to China, There is abundance of work 
here in spreading the gospel and in working 
among the people in every way. Hope they 
will have good health and strength, and be 
ready to commence at the language in good 
earnest at. once. They need so much to 
pack in the corners and crevices of their 
boxes, in packing their goods, sewing Jlla. 
chine, organ, etc. ' 

Hope all the churches. will send them 
bundles of old white mlls1m for that pur. 
pose, so that I can have plenty of bandages 
for the dispensary. I wonder if they have 
plenty of carpet!.', dishes and bedding to 
bring with them, and all such things. If 
they bring what thcy need they will not 
have to buy in Shanghai. where such goods 
are twice or three times the price as ill the 
home land. 
, Why could not the ladies in one church 
make them a nice new home made carpet, 
another church make them a quilt or two, 
another give them a nice lot of new muslin, 
or a large lot of blank books, which we use 
so constantly in studying the language? 
She will never have time to make tidies, or 
any of the nice little tbings about the rooms, 
when she gets here. HIJw pleasant if the 
mission circws, and sewing bands would 
supply htlr plentifully with these things to 
last her a few ;vears. ~. Think of' the many 
fancy articles that the young ladies would 
take pleasure in making for them if they 
only would think that far. Above all things, 
they will want a plenty of fiannel, heavy 
coats, furs ,and rubbers for their health. . I 
hope td write 'them and speak of that which 
pertains to their health, as' it is so hot in 
summer and, so wonderfully cold hi winter, 
in this cou~try. E. F. S. . ~. 

'FRIEND'S MISSIONS. 

more 8r~ comlDg. e maJorIty are 01 Likest is to Him who gave look for slights, maltreatment, trial, misfor· 
slaves taken in war, but they are officered Life itself, the loved to sa~e, tune, dlscomfort. trouble in any dress or The first, Conference of the Woman's For-
by Swahili and Arabs, and they have Love that self.forgetful gives d h' h f h dil eign. Missionary Society of Friends met at 
Eufield and breeoh.loading guns: Dr. Sims Bows surprise of ripened sheaves, attitu e. t ere s enoug 0 suc rea y 
says. . Late or soon its own receives, called iii to real existence by the seeking, or 10 o'clock Seventh day morning, third month, 

"That stretch of river from the Aruwimi 'susceptible of wonderful development by any 31st, in Friends! Meeting·house, Indianap· 
h Fall . d d Fifty years ago the first missionaries landed 

to t e s IS eserte by its inhabitants, in Fiji.. There are now 2,938 native teaoh- culturing process we may give it, to keep us olis, Ind. . 
utterly devastated and burnt by the natives d h . b .. , b' h' h b . . The Advocate, in its editorial report, says 
themsel Tes, so that the Arabs may find neither ers an preac era. lU usmel'S, lU a uSlDess w lC nngs us no 

Z al f .. k . f th al f t dOt' f f I " that it was an intense movement of the refuge nor food in their towns; the gardens e or mISSIonary wor IS one 0 e sur- B ary, no com or ,no con I Ion 0 use u ness. 
and the fishing are neglected, and thepoorpeo. est proofs of religious life in individuals, Away, away, and 'forever away, my sisters, found.ers of our Woman's Foreign Mission· 
pIe flying like hunted beasts to the islands and churches, or epochs. witti this unprofitable, illegitimate employ- ary Societies when the. hopes of years met 
forests. They are so clever in escaping and It seems an easy 'matter to send 12,000 mont, if any (if yon have hired yourselves their fulfillment in a union conference of 
avoiding conflicts that probably not- more men 10 the Soudan to shed blood; why are t t 't d.elegates from our ten boards, and it became 
than twenty or thirty captives have been there not 12,000 also going out to save souls? ou 0 I,. . 
taken here. The Arab leaders profess that A lady of our Board says: " I am some- If we look for the meroiful watohfulness aPllarent that toil and prayer and faith had 
they are sent to see to it tha.t all the ivory times wakeful at night, and the thought 'al. of a loving Father, if we look fo! the tender yielded a harvest exceeding abundant above 
goes to the sea. coast, and to claim the whole wa.ys comes to me that I am awakened on love of the blessed Master, if we look for th~ all they had asked or thought: It was not 
river as iar as Banana in his name •. If they 'purpose t~ "p,ray for Ch~n~th~t vast nation" heaven· directed guidanoe of the promis"ed a moment ,for self·gratulatIOn, but for de· 
can be restrained in proper bounds, the where all s hf and tlV t h I I t h' k . , G d Arabs are desirable inhabitants in the coun- I e ac I y W 1 e we s e~p. Comforter, yre shall find the days rich in the vou t an sglVlng to our coveno.nt 0, 

try, on -account of their industrious habits, ~,he Church of E,ngla.nd has. t~e credIt of possess~ of these things. This watching whose go?d hand had led us in the prosecu· 
ralB1ng and expendlDg m Ohrlst18n and be· , , ' t f I " 

their trade, and civilizing influence." nevQlent work in the last 25 years, .405,- .even huntmg, for the .thlDgs· whereof to?e Ion 0 our pans to a successful issue. 
Active measures will, of course, now' be 000,000. In the same 25 years England is glad and of a happy heart and face, w1l1 Besides many papet:s presented during the 

, It will rejoice mauy hearts to hear that 
good tidings have at last reached us from our 
friend and brother, Dr. Sims, of the Living. 
stone' Inland Mission' on the Congo, about 
."hom "e had been feeling somewhat anxious. 
He left his station at Leopold ville. on Stanley 
Pool, for a voyage on the Upper Congo, 
early in October last. and we had heard noth. 
109 of him since. Knowing the many risks 
and perils of travel in the far interior of 
Africa, this absence of nearly fije months 
made uslo~g for news, and most thankful 
for good news when it came. Dr. Sims' 
letter t. dated February 25th, and written 
from 

taken by the African International Associa- said to have expended $12,500,000,000 for carry an 'incalculable amount. of good to five days' session worthy 'of notice,as we have 
tion, or rather by the Government of the ' , . 
new Congo F:ree State, to' insure the protec- strong drink. . . somebody, probably to' many bodies, beB~de some right to judge even from the abbrevI-
tion of the natives,· and to. force the The Christian Church, if true to her di· all the rich increase which shall come to our ated knowledge we have of them, was one 
marauders to legitImate trade .. But as they vi!le Lord and his great ~o~mission, ~ust be own selves. If in: this connection we shall which from the nature of the subject we 
are in such force, probably a fort and a gar- mISSIonary. For a OhrIstlan church IS only l'k . \ie . th'te b t k ' choose to speak of here. It related to the 
rjson will be needful at the Falls, to prevent strong, loyal and prosperous as it is carried I e our SIS rs, UBe . e .ml ~ - ox a ~ep 
their slave.raiding descents of the river. out of itself into the frfe, unrestrained exer· track of, to mark, to llDdICate our merCles; Missionary Treasury upon" Systematic Giv, 
These are not yet at hand, but will, no cise of ~ts noblest energie.s and complet~st money will be accumulating steadily, almost ing." The writer made a strong plea for 
doubt, soon be forthcoming when Stanley self-demal. A chur~h .wI~h~ut a dee!?,. u~· unconsciously, which by concert of action the practice of tithing as necessarily preced. 
:!~~.s t~r~~~~~~ddso; his great achieve· ~n~:~la~:u;:hr~yrOh;ia~ mISSIOnary SPll'lt IS amongs~ us may be so appli~d to our work as ing the free-will offering. Testimonies from 

"When you' can send me the goods and A missionary, re'centl; from' Africa, wh~to be of great servic~ ~o our treas~ry. ~ e . those i.n the ~abit of s!stematic. giv.ing, fol· 
tools, we will proceed to found a station at has lived on the east coast for years, found as.k that all our SOCIeties co operatmg WIth lowed lD rapId succeSSIOn, culmmatmg lU a 
the E'alls, give them some legitimate labour tho heat which he experienced in Bos· the Woman's Board shall adopt the use of spirit of enthusiasm.~ "It was apparent 
in building for us; and bypreachine; and per- ton, during July, extremely se,vere~ an.d ~e them; that our sisters in the congregations that our boards have a firm grip on this reo 
suasion get them to seek better thiJlgs. I affirD?-s that, he has ,seen nothmg like It lD not now identified with us in the work at form, and intend to push it." One spoke 
am quite prepared now, also, if the project severIty whIle lD AfrIca. The thermometer, ' , '.~, k " . 
is approved, to go, either at once, or after I doubtless, has registered, greater heat, but least reco~Dlzed m?mbershIp, shall use th~m; upon Wom~~ a~d the . Pocket.~?o, an 

OUR FIRST STA.TION ON THE UPPER CONGO, 
Equator Station, where· our brethren, Pet· 

I tereon an.d Eddie, are residing, . 757 miles up 
. the river, at tho point where the Congo in 

its southward flow cnts the Equator. 
It was 1;ly the kindness of Mr. George Gren· 

fell (B. }L S.) that Dr. Sims made this 
journey to the falls and back. They started 
t~om Leopoldville, 'on Stanley Pool, in Octo· 

. 'ber last, In the steam Jaunch Peace. Our 
own steamer, the Henry Reed, was not 
launched till November, but she met Dr. 
Sims at EquatorviUe in February" hllving 
taken Mr. Eddie up to join our brother Pet· 
terson:. at his station. It is pleasant; after 
the heavy outlay, hard labor, and deep anx
Iety, which the'transport and construction of 
.these two steamers involved, to, think of 

, them noW'. rnnning sucCesSfully· on the 
,"" Upper Ooogo, with thousands of miles of 

.. ' navigable lakes and rivera stretchjng around 
. them in. eyery direction, by whioh 

have been home, to Nyangwe, buy a hQuse the atmosphere has not been tlo.oppressive. th~t our lsolated SIsters shall also send for other upon WIse Investment. Esther 
there, and commence a mission to the 6,000 Notwithstanding all that has been saidabowli them to'use them with us. We ~k that by Pugh, fraternal delegate from the W. C. T . 
natives and M.ohammedans there. Y. Amelot the climate of Africa, it is confidently af· the adopt jon of these boxes we-sh~ll mntu- U.,.spoke of the labors of Mrs. Leavitt, its 
left thl;l Falls November 1st, on hia way to firmed that those ~ho ~ow ho~ to car~ for ally agree to make them one of the means ronnd-the-world Lemperance missionary, and 
Zanzibar~ so that the Dark Continent will themselves can lIve WIth as lIttle perIl to' . " . . . 
soon again have been oroBlled." health there as here. .. - . for the acoumulatlOn of funds ,!-~Ich shall al~o of the early days of the Temperance 

This journey of the Peace extended over Eighty.five years ago, the honorable Qirect~ apply ~o what work .we ~ould help to carry Crusade, when consecr~ted wo~en meet to· 
4,000 miles of country, one-third of the dis. ors of the Eaat India Company, placed on' along lD onr denommatIOnal worf for the gether for days of fastmg and prayer, !Ind 
tan<;e having neen new ground not traversed solemn record:· "The sending of· Christian Misaionary Society, or the Tract Society, or God always blesaed them. 
before by any white man. It would scarcely missionaries into our.Eas~rn possessions is the Woman's Board, and througp, ~he Wom- We say God bless' the Friends' Woman's 
interest general readers to give a list of the the maddest, .most expensIve, most unwar~ 'B d Th B d t d ~ d t ... ,... B d b th . fence ses
rivers ascended ~n'd the places on them, as un- rantable project that was ever proposed-by a an s. oar • e oar s an s i re,a y . 0 ~Issionar~ oar. s, 0 l~ con er e 
less followed Wlt~ a ~ery rece,nt map they lunatic enthusiast." , A few months sill,ce, furDIsh you w~at numb~r. you shan promIse SlOns .and 10 then more ~Ulet labors, as th. 
would~onveybuthtt1eInfo!IJlatlOn. Thetrav- Sir Rivera Thompso~, Lieutenant-GoW1.DOr to seek to us~ In the Sptrle of them. Apply 'practlcal work of carn'lDg out the sugges 

ele.rs discoyered .one new rlYer ~bove Bolobo" .p,f Ben~~, sai~: "In my, judgment! Qhris- for them either through your 'Associational tions of this their first conference shall oc
andfoundltnav~gablefor120mlles;ascended tia~"mlS8Ionarles havedonemor~ real and Secretaryorthroughthe.·Board Secretary. cupy them .. We stand-next to them as to 
several other trIbutarIes over the Congo for lastIng good, to the people of Indla than ali '. " .' " . " ,.., d t t be 1 ft too 
longer or .sborter dis}8Dces; went 250 miles other agenoies combiried."·So·· reat is the T~ePlckett: . .leaflet, ~nd th? .Talk on age 10 ~rganlzatl~nJ an mus no e, 
up the great LomaUl River, on ·the South di1ferenoe between.the fears ot p~judiceand Mlte·boxes" will. befurnls~ed ~lth each. bo~; far behmd t~e~ In all ~h~.e elements whloh 
Bank, near the Falls, when the cuuent ~ ,the facta of:God'. band. also , It" few.()Oples of ''.M1ij~~bo:z: Openmg," 1Il~ up thml1fell ~.~onlU'J. workers. 

_ r •• 

w.atfOrl1118 to. say, "'D~§<JJlle 
politici; ,. TheIr" 
'I'hey assert that Sunday is thE 
demand'lawB and their enforCE 
pel the ob.ena,nce of that day 
do thul in poli~jcalconventiotl 
public thought to secure leg 
fvrce obsen:ance of any day, it 
matter in politics; and it IS r, 
deference be paid to the requE 
credentials of that day. ,.. It is 
sonable, but itis neceusry, tb 
sha.ll be'given if a Sabbath il 
tained. 'If those we offer 
scrunity, if they have not a 
Lord, oor attempts to Bustain 
disappointment and failure •. 
is in politics. In the Penns, 
tion convention, held iu thiB 
ago, A. Ai Stevens,. the cb 
assummg the duties of that. 
"An iSBue, trwin sister to 
Sabbatli~observance." The N 
Aeaooiation, having ita headq 
~tate,:~t Philadelphia, is prO! 
1U behalf Of Sunday into poW 
the states. Their. haa beel 
~ffort for twenty-four years 
leaue in politica, and yet its I 
called upon to JOrutinize .thE 
their diy, are the first to crYI 
qu~stion in .politics." 



ITl!VT l1aOM DR. SWINNBJ'S 1ITIII. 

SHANGHAI, China, Feb. 28, 1888. 
'are very gltlod to learn of Mr. and 11 ' 
o)ph's .being, appointed by the Board~ 
. to Chm&. Tbere is abundance of work 
In spreading the gospel and in workin 
g the people in every way. Hope theg 

lave good bealth and strength, and ~ 
. to commence at the language in good 
~t at. once. They need so -much to 
1~ tbe corners and crevices of th . 

1 k · h . ell' 
, n pac lIlg t ell goods, sewing' ma-
, organ, (ltc. • 

pe all the churches will send the 
lea of old white mllslin for that pu~ 

~
so that I can have plenty of blll1d 

d . . ages 
e lspensary. I. wonder if they hale 

y ?f carpetp, dishes and - bedding to 
, w~th them, and all such· things. If 
~rJng ~bat they need they will not 
~ buy In Shan?hai, where such goods 
wlce or three tImes the price as in the 
land. 
y could not the ladies in one church 

I them a nice new home,made carpet, 

!er church make them a quilt or two 
. 'h ' er gIve ti em a nice lot of 'new muslin, 

arge lot ,of blank books, which we use 
~stantlyl in studying the language? 

\flll never have time to make tidies or 

[

1 the nice little tbings about the ro;wl, 
she gets here. Huw pleasant if the 

on circ,s, and sewing bands would 
ly hbr'plentifully with these: things to 
er a . few years. \ Think of the many 

artIcles that the young ladies would 
pleasure,. in making for them if they 
would thInk that far. Above all thing. 
- will want a plenty of flannel, h~~ 
."furs and lubbers for their health •. '1 

~
tO 1frite them and speak of that which 

;ins, ~ t_heir hea!~h, as it i. 80 hot in ' 
er and· 80 wonderfully cola iii wrilter' --

, J 

IS country. E. P. 8. ' 

'FiI~ND'S MISSIONS. 

--= -, - /! IBlIIOII&L' 
In BehaH of the Sa'bbalb, but 'Not 

Chnreh aad Slate; 

The following memoria~, ~J" brethren Geo. 
II. Lyon and W. L. Bu~dick, addressed 
to the Prohibition State') Convention. at 
Harrisburg, Pa., May 2, 18~8, will be read 
with in~ereBt: ' '''} 

The first deolaration of 'our last national 
convention, the· memorable one held at 
Pittsburg in 1884, is our .ackno,-ledgment 
of Almighty God, as the rIghtful sovereign 
of all men, and closes thus: "And to 
whose laws human enactments·should con
form as an abso~ute c?,ndition of peace, pros
perityand happIness. 

This memorial asks our scrutiny of that 
dech~r!ltion with reference .t!o, our treatment 
of the Sabbath. It seta forth that hither
to, instead of conformity to· God's law, we 
have endeavored to transpose the words we 
ourselves have uttered; and to say of the 
Sabbath that God's law should conform to 
human enactments. It calls for the recog
nition by ourselves that we have said H Con-

, formity to Gol's law is the absolute condi
tiou of peace, prosperity and happin'ess." 
That law says: "The seventh day is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God." No pllce 
can be found in the Bible it is 
the first day of the week is the /Sal~b~~~~qm(hlitb~er 
"one day III seven" shall be the /SIID~~ap'rec~pt 
or of God's holy day irreverently, H tD'~fO'Itl'lk' 
Jewish tlabbath," but definitely, " 
enth day IS the Sabbath of the 
God." The acconnt given of vnull" 
rection often alleged to be the 
the ob~ervance of Sunday as 
specifically recites that when 
VIsited the sepulchre very 
of the week, the Sabbath " 
the alleged proofs stand 
rebuttal, an evidence that .. 1.: •• ,,,,;,; 

week was the day when 
past. The words were ", .. ,t:t"'. 
after the even t, when, if 
based upon Chrls~B reSUIl'eln 

nized by the .1IoJ)'[)!H'les, 

have declared 
pass that , white , means 
appear that there are WO.rdlh,3 
of the ,re!illrection, or 
Scriptures, inauguratinl1; 
week to be, the Sabbath. 

]))atforme to say tha~, the _ -is not in to meet;" respects, however, seem 
politics. TheIr act places it in politics. Sir William Domville says: "Not any those of the Bushmen. who count only 
'i'hey assert that Sunday is the Sabbath, and ecclesiastical writer for the first three cent- tWit, ,and call all above tliat "many." 
demand laws and their enforcement to com- uries attributed toe origin of Sunday.ob. :Numberis here concrete only with reference 
pel the observance of that day. When they servance either to Christ or to his apostles." to objectS wh~re plurality is a useful trait: 
do thus in politjcal conventions, and agitate Such testimonies may be accumulated to ."Wisdom il ~he principal thing, \b.erefore get it is never abstract, and so can no more reach 
public thought to secure legislatIOn to en- fill volumes. . ' :;mdom; and WIth all thy getting get understand- the stage of mathematical arj; than can their 
f.;rce observance of any day, It is at once a Did it ever occur to our brethren that it Ing." emotlonallanguag~ reach the stage of idea 
matter in politics; and it IS reasonable that is the absence of auy divine authority for the tional abstraction to wnich 'ours has attained. 
deference be paid to the request to give the observance of Sunday that makes so conspicu IDE! OF NUMBER' IN ANIMALS. By tliis is not meant that animals can form 
credentials of that day .... It is Dot only rea· ous the need of the civil law for ita main- no abstraat notions, but that their general 
aona.ble, but it is necessary, that credentials tenance? Does it not now occur to them notions are Yery limited in scope, and are 
shall be given if a Sabbath is to be main- that the Sabbath, intrenched in God's law, The stndy of comparative psychology along the line of directly useful interests 
tained. If those we o:tIer wilt not bear and written in our hearts, as he has siad "I labors under difficulties: the facts upon only. The' animal thinks by generic images, 
scrunity, if they have not a thus saith the will write my law in their hearts," is the which it is to build' cannot be accnrately does not err in its judgments, is not liable 
Lord, our attempts to sustain them "Iill be sure entrenchment lD which it shall stand? ascertained without great difficulty; and, the to fallacies, all of which are distinotly human 
~isappointment and failure. 'The question Do we remember that Christ repudiated interpretation of the facts is a still more deli- because we think ,by the' intervention, of 
l~ in politics. In the Pennsylvania Prohibi- hu~an intervention repeatedly doing those cate and laborious task. Civilized man has words; and this difference forms the difficul
tlOn convention, held in this hall two years things which they said" it is not lawful to looked npon the facts of nature with so en· tv of our communication with them. 
ago, A. A. Stevena, the chairman, npon do-on the Sabbath-day?" He taught that tirely a modern mind, that it is a rare gift ~ Animal·trainers have ignored these facts, 
aSBummg the duties of that position said: we should render unto Coosar the things that to be able to appreciate the elementary not recognizing that geometry is more 
"An issue, tlwin sister to Prohibition, is are C003ar's, but nnto God the things that thought processess of uncivilized communi- fundamental than arithmetic, and have 
Sabbath· observance." The National Reform a.re God's. The Son of Man is Lorti of ' the ties or of animals .. Every attempt at im- attempted to . .make animals a.rithmeticians 
Association, having its headquarters in this Sabbath-day, therefore let ns render to God proving the methods of presenting these when nature has made them geometers. 
~t!lte'hat Philadelphia, is pressing the issue his, Sabbatl~. . . . ' phenomena should be received with sympa- Ourselves accnstomed i.o loole on everything 
In e aU of Sunday into polItics throughont We have been so accustomed to ~ thetlc consideration, w;ithont regarding as from its nnmericalaspect, we fail to see how 
the states. Theirs has been an organized the civil law instead of God's la" or is probably only a step to sO~D~,:i,\k~lt-·J:~;ol a par~s pl~ys in animal life. 
~ffort for twenty-four years to make it an Sabbath, that faith is weak. ,,;We are, Mme. Olemence, Royer TJIi'b~~iiI!s the)fonsiderstion of n1!mbe!" 
lSSue in politics, and yet Its members, when to let go of the broken reed to 'take hoJldi.'~~iU made a study of'the ,m;a.tblemlatllcal n..-r OQl9<lts In space, but of snccesslOn In 
cal~ed upon to scrutinize the oredentials of the mighty arm. But what is our powers of animals that deserves the consid· tiiUe. -,This faculty lias been claimed for the 
tbeIr day, are the first to cry, "this is not a tive? Our first reaolu.tion says" eration of all students of psychology. high~w-nimals. There are many stories of 
question in politics." to God's law iil~~'"J.baolllte 'men we find all grades of pE?~eping np the same ':_, at regular 

CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. Then, bre~hren,-ttirlOnger we defer ability, from that ala Newton in:tlirvale, and always the,..~e number of 
according to our own ,words, the .Jonger Laplace tQ that of one who-'cannot tim6l-per day or per weekj-;:.....the story of a 

The incongruities and paradoxes of their peace, prosperity and· "happiness be de. conceiTe the abstract noti?n of number. dog wbo always wanted three pieces ?f sugar, 
work do not end there. Let us look at the Nehemiah says,' the same thing: What the BaTage lacks is not the kn9wledge of the dog who would'always keep out of the 
re~olu\ion they prevailed ripon our party in Neh. 13: 17, 18. "What evil thing is this of the difference between three men and ten way on Sunday,' and so on. Mme. Royer 
thIS sta.te to adopt last year. . that ye do and profane the Sabbath? Did men, but tbe power'to ,abstract the notion explains this as due to oltiinary associations 
. Reaolution 12 declares for civil and relig- not yonr fathers thus, and- did not our God three from men, trees, haD,ds, and ,so on. without the intervention of abstract notions 
IOUS liberty, and our acknowledgment of bring all this evil upon us and upon this The first step'in this preces~ is the distinc- of time units. Houzeau took his dogs out 
God as,the Supreme Ruler, and of the Bible city, and yet ye bring more wrath tion of unity from plurality, thenofdliality, walking every alternate day, and ,after ten 

. as containing'his cOde of laws. Note what Israel by profaning the Sabbath." etc., fro~ plnrality.; The relicofthis appears wal'ks did not notice a spontaneous desire of 
follows. '-"We ~'fnrther declare that the Duet. 5: 29. "Oh, that there were such in the prevalenc&'6f the, dual, nnmber In the dogs to go out, although they _enjoyed 
quiet enjoytite.lt. of the Sunday of our fa· a heart in them that they wonld fear me rudimentary laugnages. the walk. l.'be dogs did not estimate the 
therB, with the"lnstruction and influence so and keep all my Qommandments always, What; impresses itself upon the :primitive interval, but took hints from trifling indio 
pro.motive of public good, is our inheritance, that it might be well with them and w~th mind is the sensory. images of oblec,ts: he cations. They notice the retnrn of a cOmplex 
which must be defended against, all secnlar their children forever." knows the diff.erence between four trees series of circnmstances. On the other hand 

, employments and all attempts of men to Has God blessed the observance of Sun- arranged in a quadrilateral and in. a row, Houzeau ascrIbes an instinctive time sense to 
. ,)treat it as any other day, whatsoever be the day? From the time when the ahcient fes. between the general look of .three trees and the crocodile that comes back to its eggs 

}Ilea, or pretext." , tival day of the sun beg~ to supplant the otfour trees, but cannpt see anything in after a definite interval, va,rying hom ten to 
. CIVIl and religious liberty, the first item Sabbath of the Lord there came over the common between fonr trees and ,four etones. fifteen days -in diiferent species. The mules 
~~ that resolution, is what Seventh· day Bap- world a thousand years of such blackness He is a poor arithmetician, ~nt a good geom- on the hoise-cars in New Orleans make five 
lata. and others have petitioned for, our that they are called the,Dark Ages. The Ref- eter; he is impressed by SpICe' relatiop.s, not trips a day, and are al'\:Vays,,:very restless on 

LaegJslature continuallY for' many years. ormation, led by Martin Luther, cast off by nu,merical characteristics.· He can judge completing their fifth trip. Such facts need 
On. Oharles S. Wolfe; the chairman of our manJ of the corruptions of the church. of distance, of the outlines, of the sizes of more exact experimenta~ion before they can 

,State Committee for a cODsiderable part of Protestanism since' then has been eliminat- objects, but all"by an instinctive, visual be ascribed to real countIng vn the part 
~he past year, can testify that to every Legis- ing more and-more of them, and God has talent. If, then, arithmatical notions the animals.-8cience. 
lat~r~ of which he was a member, numerous blessed 118 for :what we have done, and has appear late in human development, we -can 
petItIons were sent praying 'that those been long·suffeting towards us wherein we hardly': expect it to be prominent' among 
segulariyobserved the 'seventh day as the have failed to do. Slavery was in onr land, animals, racking an intellectual language. 
t.abbath should,be exempted from any penal. and under its- blight·we grew and prospered. What we caD speak of as the .langnage of 
thB, for the peaceable and oroerly pursuit of We have, licensed the liquor traffic. to the animals' is limited ~ th,e expressioD of 

elr business on 'Sunday. One will only present day, and have been favored as no Their mathematical' 
need to look over the records of the House other nation under the sun. Is it becanse ifjilart,ure 
Journal and of the Senate' mnce 1797 to oUheaethingsP No. ItiBinspiteofthem. 
know the pe~si8tenCY o~,thepleaforreligious Cal?-' anyone assuredly, ,affirm ,the seal of 

Thi. twelth comeB to diVIDe appron1 of Sunday because of b1eu.: 
religious, ' be fain would ucribe to' itP In the 

Itlqetb 

LU'~"" never his lfOlra',lD:8 .. hil~i: 
said he did not think what he 
because he knew there were tool:pll~ny' ~Ilds 
in his garden for such a oal~laln;: 
the money down, and Dick 'tbllrp~ettiej.t 
cart, in town. Not long after, ~~ .c., 

"1?ICk, yon and I ought to .h.ve' made a " , 
wrItten contracL about those weeds. If we 'iJ 
had, I shonld not have agreed to .such terms 
as I made. A man thinks when he signs his ' 
name. If I had been dishonorable, too, I 
could have said I neTer agreed to pay you a 
penny a weed, and you could not have proved 
that I did. ):ou- must learn to write your 
name before I do any m~re business by can· 
tracL with you. Then we can each sign our 
names." And so Dick's father went on to 
tell him that solemn promises, not to be 
broken were made in writing, and men who 
broke such ,romises were men whom nobody 
could trust. 

Dick hated to read, and he conld not write 
a letter, but after that he uS!ld to climb up 
on the wood, shed, roof with his deal' little 
sister Nelly. She did her best to teach him, 
and the first word he ever wrote was Dick, 
the next was Howell. Such funny business 
contracts as Dick made that year with his 
father, and such a pile of nickels as he 
earned! First, five centsfor every week that 
he -never forgot to shut a door and never 
slammed it; ten centl! for picking over a 
barrel o~ apples; and 10 on, up- to a dollar 
and a half in three months. Every time be, 
digned a written contract, to do what b' 
agreed, or try bis very best to do it. HM" 
proudly he used to sign "Dick" with a big 
inky flourish I 

When Dick was twelve years old, he was 
8Ilked to sign a temperance pledge •• ~ He took 
it to his father, who talked i~ all.'~ve, ,with 
him, and proposed that they lign, it,.get~er 
-a contract that neither would br~1C; DIck 
did not know then, nor until yeariiUter, that 
his father was taking too much wine. They 
signed the pledge-H :Richard Howell, ~r.,:' 
"'Richard "Howell, Jr. " And then Dlok,s 
father told him to kneel by his knee, and 
laying his hand on the boy's head, he pr&y~~ 
God to help them both to keep the pr~mll8 
they had made. 

"Yon have signed your name a great many 
times, my boy, ~nt ,never to a paper th&t 
meant so much as thlS."

"0, I don't ever want to drink, father. It 
is eaay to promise, and I shall never go back 
on my word," said Dick gayly. 

Years went by. ,Dick grew up, and many 
and many a time he was tempted to take a 
gIBBS of win~ or.beer. He neveryield~d, for 
he had Bigned hIS name, aud was on hIli hon
or. A few more' years, and he had leen the 
curse of drunkenneu-, and, was 80 glad of 
that boyisb Pledg~lad of 'a lathe,: who 
lnade bim feel tlie nell of a promIJe.-
TMnptr'afICI Bartnlr! . . 



Let us ~ot be uneasy. The Bible is God's W. O. Dalan.!i led the'singing, J. T~ Davis 
book concerning spiritual things, and nature spoke_ of the gra.nd opportunities and open
IS his~book concerning material things; and ings in tbe first field, and the --great need of 
their teaohings, when rightly understood and means and~,!orker8 to reap the harvest." . 
properly interpreted, oann9t be in conflict Singing..' 0 -

the.~ne with the other. As to the inte!p.re. W. O. Daland, in speaking oi our inter. 
tatlOnof the~ volumes of God's revelatiOn .ests in the South 'and South-west, regretted 
there may be great diversity, and pOSSIbly much that he "&.snot better acquainted with 
great error, according as the fanoies and prej- this field. U The Arkansas and Texas 
udice-s of men are permitteq to influence the fields are wondln:ful; great work has already 
interpretation, whether it be the Bible or been done there." Bro. Daland also spoke 
nature whose teachings are "being _ sct forth. of our interest in other parts of the South .. 

dr' Communications designed for ,the MiWonary 
Department should be, addressed to REv. A.· E. 
MAIN. D. D., Ashaway, R. I. .• 
... All other ~ommunicationB, whether on busi

lleM or for publication, should be addressed to the. 
SABBATH REcORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-

At tlIis point 'the advice' of one 6n a very Singing.: . 

ty, N. Y. . . different oase seeins- pertinent: " If this H. B. Lewis spoke of our interests in West 

TBRlls: S2 per year in advance. 
z.r Drafts Checkg and Money Orders should be 

made payabl~ to E; P. SA~BBS. AGEN1r. , 

couDsel or this work be of men,it will oome Virginia and our relations to that work; 
to nought; but. if Jt be of God. ye cannot.· said he was'much better acquainted with the 
owrthrow it." In the understanding of the West and N orth-"est. Bro. Lewis urged the 
B~ble; God has promised the help of his importance of 811staining the work among us 
Holy Spirit. that the devout soul Diay. be by our prayers and means. 
safely led into all truth. Therein is safety. Singing. 
To interpret nature requires vitst knowledge G. H. F. Raudolph spoke earnestly of the 

THE minutes of the South-Eastel'n Associ
ation did notlll'each U8 in time for our la.st 
week's issue. We give them in t~i5 issue, 

. and will follow with the others in their 
order. These minutes take up considerable 
space, but we deem them of sufficient inter
est and importance to the people to jllstify 
their insertion entire •. 

amounting to infiuity itself before conclu - Ohina Mission, its size as compared with 
sions may be announced with absolute con· the whole world, the progress made in 
ftde!lce. Two illustrations at this point Ohristianizing that people in the -last 80 
come forcibly to mind. Less than forty years, .also of our-own interests in that field. 
years ago, what is now the state of Nebraaka General remarks were 'made by S. D. 
was thought to be a. barren desert region, Davis, H. P; Burdick, : P •. F. Randolph. J. 
and & man of some. pretentions wrote qUIte O. Bowen, Mrs. H. P. Burdick and others, 
an elaborate article on the subjeet showing . and this very interesting exer~ise was closed 
why it !1l-ust oe 80. When the oil fever was by singing, ," The morning light is break_ 
high in the time of ~he first finds in Penn- ing." . 
sylvania, some twenty-five yeara ago, so IDe After announcements, and prayer by J: O. 
wild hopes were entertained of finding the Bowen, the Association adjourned. 
oily treasure in Allegany Oounty, In New AFTERNOON SESSION. 
York St.ate. A geologist confidently assert· By special request of the Moderator, this WE are requested to say that the Seventh

day Baptist Missionary Society, of Dakota, 
will convene for its annual ses8ion with the 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch at Big Spring, 
Union Oounty, Dakota, commencing Friday 
morning, June 29th. The Society, through 
Bro. Swendsen, sends a cordial invitation to 
all who can do so to attend. This is an im. 
portant me-eting to the brethren in that part 
of the country, and should be well attended. 

ed that that could never be, a.nd . gave what session began at 1.45 P. M., that there might 
seemed to be very conclusive evidence of the be' more time given to the devotional exer
truthfulness of his assertion. Within twenty cises. J. ,0. Bowen led in the half hour of 
yeara from the time of the making of this prayer and praise, with W. O. Dahmd at 
assertion this same Allegany Ouunty has the organ. Tp-is season was greatly enjoyed 
proven to be one of the richest oil fields yet by very many. 
diS'Covered. These illustrations only show The next order was the "Missionary 
that until we can know that we have all tke work under the Woman's Board," conducted 
facts in a given problem from nature's book, by Mrs. J. L. Huffman" in the. following 
we cannot affirm with absolute certainw order: 

ABOUT one thousand copies of the leaflet, 
"The BiOle and the Sabbath,." have been 
called for., There are still on hand some 
4,QOO copies, all printed for use. The price, 
two cents apiece or fifty or more at the rate 
of $1 50 per hundred, ought to put it in the 
re.ach of almost anyone to make' use of a 
goodly number of them, -while the subject 
matter ( entirely Biblical) ought to make it 
a ,safe and useful leaflet to distribute. 
. Brethren, how long will it; take us to dissem
inate the '. tru.~h throughout the United 
States at this rate ? 

what her teaching is. In other words, until, 1. Solo, by W. O. Dalimd. . -
in the study of nature, men are sure that 2." What has been done by the Woman's Board." 

by Mrs. O. N. Maxson, of the Lost Creek Society 
they have the mind of the God of nature, 3." What the Women of the South-Eastern As
th I k th . l' b' t sociation ought to do." by Mrs. F. J. Ehret, of the ey can on y milo ~ elr conc U8lOns su Jec Ritchie Societr, followed by singing, " Little 
to further revelations of facts. The same Light,"byOra Vanhorn, aged eight years, the young· 
thing is true, in a oertain sense, in our in- est member of the Lost Oreek Society. 

4. Essay, by Hay Randolph, of the Salem Society, 
terpretations of the Bible. But here we sub~ect ... The Benefits of'Enlisting the Young Peo-
have the assurallce that in all things essen- pIe 10 Denominational Work." 

Mrs. H. P Burdick, of the Middle Island Society. 
tial tC) the salvllotionand eternal well-being of read an essay on "The Beat lleans to be used to se; 
man we have, in the Bible, the mind of God. cure the Go-operation of :the Ladie8 of this Associa· 

tion in the Work of th.e,- oman's Board." 
While speculations either !n respect to. na~ure ., This interesting':' eraise was concluded 
or to revelation uJav SO'1tate the mmds of . 

~ 0- by singing;'<u From Greenland's'icy moun· 
men, we can come back to God's great pur-• . tain8. " :.; , 
poses, of redempti~n with- the utmost. cpn- The report of the' Committee on Eduea-

GRATITUDE for. blessings received is one of fiden,ce, and, putting ourselves into harmony tion was further discu'saed by J. L. Huffman, 
the finest Obr~stian~races. But, alas, how :with them, we may rest in perfect pea.ce, as- h H P , d' f G d d W. O. Daland, G. H.' F. Randolp, • • 
o~ten do we Dlurmur and complain at thede-- sured' that the" Foun atlOn 0 0 stan - Burdick, and adopted as follows: 
nial of our requests, when we ought to be eth sure, having this seal, The Lord knoweth 

. 'grateful for what we have received. If we them that are his." . 
• were to dwell more, in our thoughts, upon our 

blessings, if we were to compare our lot more 
frequently with that of . those who BOrrow, 
whose lives are embittered by actual hard-

o ships and privations, and whose outlook for 
the' future, both in this world and in the 
world to come, is without hope, it would not 
only help us to be contented with, and thank
ful for, our lot in life, but it would give us 
lar~er sympathy with those les8 favored than 
we, and make us more zealous in our efforts 
to bring t9 them the comforts and -hoPes of 
the blessed go,spel. An old hymn-writer, 
while pouring out his Boul in strains of grat
itude to ·God for his nnbounded goodness, 
,places in the list of objects for which he gives 
6ra.teful thanks, a grateful heart. That is 
genuine gratitude, 

A LE'ITER, ·just' received ·from Bro. J. P. 
La.ndow, bears date of May 22d, and is 
written' from Antwerp. Bro. L!l.ndow 
sailed from' New. York May 9th, by .at 

steamer of the Red Star Line, and was thir
teen days making the voyage. He says that 
most of the passengers were Belgians and 
Fren(1) men, whose langll.ages he could not 
speak.; so, though there were! many passen
gers, the- trip w8Bsomewhatsolitary for him • 
. He found, however, some opportunity to 

. preach Ohrist to a few Jews on board' who 
fJPoke . the' German Isngllage. He' say's, 
n Tomorrow,( May 23d) I will go to Leipzig, 
and from. there to "Vienna; and I ho~ to 
reacb my native place in abont two weeks 
from to·day. 1- shall write· to some. of our 
Hebrew Ohristian friends hi Giilicia to come 
tOgether on my arrival to talk matters over 
together." May the Lord glant this broth-el 
aoordial.reception among his kindred in the 
ftesh, and his' kindred in the faith of Abra
ham, ~nd may they become, speedily, kin

~ dred in the faith of Jesus. 

SOBTRERN ·EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

tOontinued from first page]. 

SIXTH-DAY-HOtlNING SESSION. 
In the absence of the Moderator, the 

Association. was called to order by the Seo
retary. J. L. Huffman conducted the de
votional service. 

The Secretary, 0, N. Maxson, was ap
pointed temporary chairman. "The roll of 
members was called' and revised, and the 
minutes of Fifth-day were read, corrected 
and approved. 

The reports of Standing Oommittees were 
called for in regular order. The Oommittee 
on Nominations p;esented their report, 
which was adop'ted 8S foliows: 

Your Committee. having reference to the request 
of the Association as to continuance of the Treasur· 
er and Secretary in omce. submit the following 
nominatio)lS of officers : -
M~rator, J. L. Huffman. 
&erda,." M. Wardner Davis. 
.A"ilta7it BurBUvry, F. F. R~ndolph. 
CorretpOnding BurBUwy, C. N. ~axson. 
Treiuurer, Alva F. Randolph. 

Respectfully submitted, ' 
. P. F. RANDOLPH, (Jha,irman. 

The Oommittee Qn Petitions was 

Yo~ Oommittee on Education would respectfully 
report: 

1. .That there is a large and growing interest on 
the put of our people in educational matters. 

2. We believe there is .an imperative demand for 
a denominational school in the bounds of this Asso 
ciation. • 

S. We are in foIl sympathy with the work of our 
denominational schools, and recommend the young 
people, so far as practicable, to avail. themselves of 
these advantages. . 

J. L. HUFFlIAII, } 
G. H. F. RANDOLPH, Com •. 
P. F. RAND9LPH, 

The report of the Oommitee on the State 
'of Religion was received, and: after remarks
by J. L. Huffman and H. P. Burdick, was 
adopted as"follows: 

- FIRST-DAY-l[ORNING SESSION. 

The meeting was called to order at 9 
o'clock. by the Moderator. G. H. F. 
Randolph was elected Secretary pro tem. 

The. Oommittee' on ,Petitions reported as· 
1011ows: 

, . 
Your Oommittee on Petitions would respectfully reo 

port"that they have carefully considered the petitions 
presented to. this Association. First, that 'of the 
Copen Church, asking admission into this Associa
tion. We recommend that their request be granted. 
Second, we recommend that the request of the Sa
lem Chnrch, asking for the next session of this Asso
ciation to be held with that church, be granted. 

J. J. LOWTHER; Chairman. Com. 
On motion, the time for readi~g the. essay 

was fixed for 10 A. M. 
At 9.30 o'clock the special order, the 

consideration of the report of tho Special 
Oommittee on Schools, was takeu up, re
marks were made by H. P. Burdick, and 
others, and the report was adopted 8S fol
lows: 

Your committee appointed at the last session of t.he 
Association to canvass the matter looking to the es
tablishing of a school in the bounds of 'he Associa·· 
tion. in WhICh. our yonng people m~y be thoroughly 
prepared to en~r college, would respectfully report 
as follows: 

1. That they are fully !atisfied that the. time has 
come when the demand is such that we ought to 
have Buch a school. , 

2. That Salem is a good place for its location. 
3. Weare of opinion that sufficient money could 

be raised 'within the bounds of this ASBociation to 
lecure the gr~)Und8 and erect such buildiD gs as would 
be Buitable for present U8e. 

4. We recommend that a'committee be appointed 
which shall lake steps at once to ascertain the 
amou.nt that can be raised by subBcriptions; and if 
sufficient smount be secured, so tha.tno debta should 
be incurred, to make the needed srran~ements. and 
secure a ,Ultable location, and erect the buildings. 

, J. L. HUFFMAN, } 
J. F. RANDOLPH, Com. 
H. B. LEWIS. 

Voted that- the Moderator appoint a com· 
mittee to DomInate the committee called for 
in the report of the Special Oommittee on 
Schools. 

P. F. R!l.ndolph, E. J. Ehret and J. J. 
Lowther were appointed that committee: 

The cssay by L. B. Davis, Jr., subject 
previously assigned him, viz., "How can 
we best glorify ,God with the means we have?" 
was then read. 

The Oommittee on Sabbaths schools pre
sented their report, which,- on motion, 'was 
adopted as follows: 

The communication from the churches indicate 
that the Bible aervice continues to be one of the 
m~t encouraging departments of our church work. 
Though a given church may not have a settled pas· 
tor, nor even. ~8tain regular ;weekly prsy~r an,d 
preachiiig Iel'Vice, itillthe regolar meeting for Bible 
study,is maintained, and by some of oqr churches 
in,more thll.n one locality within its bOunds. . The 
'reiults have been an increase'of atte~ dance, interest. 
and benev(llent contributioiul, 'and, most of all, a 
goodly ingathering into the churches. The Iustitute 
work of the AssOCiation has been an important fac
tor in obtaining thesereaults, bearing its own special 
fruita,_ Teachers' m;;etings are now reported for the 
first time, and the- conseq'ueDces of greater efficlency 
in the Bible service as tlie direct out,rowth of tlle 
Institute. This work should be continued until the 
membership of all our churches are more fully en
listed. And to this should also be added normal 
work. If all our teachers. both present and pros
pet:tive, can be induced to take a course of Normal 
Bible study, it will help 'much to supply one of the 
greatest needs felt in eTery Bible &ervice, that of 
willing, efficIent teache:t:B. 

Respectfully submitted, . 
. - P. F. ~DOLPH, t {lam 

G. H. DAVIS, f . 

Voted that the general order of busineEs 
be amended by striking out the words "of 
officers" from the first standing committee 
to be appointed, so that that com[J:IittEie shall 
be called the Oommittee. on Nominations, 
and ita duty sha.ll be the no~ination of om
cers, preacher of !ntl'oductory sermon, 
essayists and delegate to sister Associations. 

The report of the Oommitte~ on Institute 
Work was adopted as follows: 

Your committee 'instructed to arrange and con
duct a Bible I!Ichool Institute did arrange for and 
holqlluch an Institute at the Middle Island church, 
Sept. 3, 4, 1887. The attendance,· and' the interest 
m the various subjects discussed were commendable, 
and the results encoC'sging, as appears by the re
ports from the churches. 

. Respectfully submitted, 
, "I. L. HUFFlIAN; } Com 

P. F. RANDOLPH, \' 

'On motion. P. F., Randolph,. S. D. Davis 
'and F. J. Ehret were appointed a co~mittee 
~ arrange fol' ,~n8tituOO work. the comiJ:lg' 

AFTERNOON SESSION • 
Devotional exercises were led by S. D 

Davis, after which the Oorreeponding Lette; 
was pr~sented and 8dopte~ as follows: 

LOST C"R;ERK, Hanieon Cl?, W. Va. l 
. May 27, 1888. ' r 

The South-Eastern Seventh-day Baptist ASSOCiation sendeth greeting. . 
DBar .Bret'hren.-We are now 10 the clOSing axer 

cises of the Sev'enteen"th Annual. &'sSlon of Our Asso
ciation~ Our session has been pleasant. harmonioul 
and llrofitl>ble. A deep sense of the divine presen 
tl8S been felt during all our meetings, bOlh bueine: 
and ,devotional. All of the churches have been re 
resented, by letter or delegates, or both· and ~. 
have received \nto.our membership one new Churc~ 
of fifteen members. organized in Braxtofl. Co., W 
Va .. last Nov~m?er. as one of the results of thela·. 
b«;lrs.of our mISSIonary, Eld. S. D. l?avis. Brother 
DaYls 'has done much other effiCient work in the 
bounds of the Association. The Missionary and 
Tract SOClieties were each allotted a porlion of OUr 
time The exercIses were conrlucted by brethren 
G. H. F. Randolph and J. T. Davis, with much 
interest a~d profit. }Irs. J, L. Huffll)lln conducted 
the exerCIses of the Woman's Board, which consisted 
of remarks. essays and the rea~ing of a communica_ 
tion from Mrs. O. M. Lewis, concerning the ontfit 
of our missionaries to China. Much interest is 
awakened among us concerning the establishing of 
a den<,>m!national school within the bounds of the 
AssoclatlOn. 

The dedication of the Brick Church, Which has 
been rebuilt by the Lost Creek people. added much 
to the interest of the meeting. All the churches reo 
ported a good degree of religious life and Christian 
work, and the most of them as having additions br 
baptism. We are becoming more and more interest
ed in our denominationl\l work, and are seeking to 
do more for lis advancement. 

We extend our heart-felt thanks to you for send. 
ing your delegates to this body. ,They have been II. 

means of encouragement and help to US; we ask you 
to aId us in this way. We reClprecate your favors 
by sending as delegate to your con.ticg sessions B. 
B. Lewis, with B. D. Davis, alternate. We pray 
that your sessions may be attended by the divine 
~lesslDgs. We are, dear brethren, your co laborers , 
in the work of the Master. 

By order and in behMf of the Association, 
J. L. HUFFMAN, Cor. Sec. 

The Treasurer's Report was presented and 
adopted as follows: . 
O. N. MAXSON, Treasurer, pro Um., 

In ac't. with SOUTH·EASTERN S. D. B. Ass'l!. • Dr. 
Atnount in Treasury ... _ ...... , .... 4 48 
Received from L08t Creek Church. . 20 00 

'. .. Salem, aftEr deduct· 
ing 25 C. to their credit .... 18 66 

Middle Island .......... _......... 6 85 
Greenbrier, after deducting $2 to 

. their credit ..... _ •........ " 8 73 
Ritchie ........ __ . .. .. .. .... ... . .. 6 38 
Bear Fork, aftE'r deducting 2c. to 

their credit. ............... ; 
Joint collection taken at the AESOCia· 

tion ..••.• f'.a ... ~ ........... : •• . , . .. -..... 

1 25 

1726-$8361 
Or. 

C_sh paid as follows: 
J. C. Polan ........ ___ ........ __ : .. S 50 
.t.G. Burdick,Ag't Mi$sionary Society 8 63 
'J. B. Clarke, Ag't Tract Society .. _. ~ 63 
Expenses of delegate to sister Asso: 

ciationB, 1887 ..••...•.••••.•• Ii! 19-'-$7l 95 

Balance in Treasury ................. $11 66 
Respectfully submitted, 

C_ N. MAXSON, 1reai., pro um. ' 

The Finance Oommittee reported as fol
lows; and the report, a.fOOr remarks by J. L. 
HllffmaD and Jesse F. Randolph, was 
adopted: 

Your Committee on ·Finance respectfully report. 
thanhey find in the hands ,of the Treasurer, &! 
pet his report; ....... ',' .................. _$11 66. 

They also find that. on the apportionment 
for 1887 churches are in arrears as follows: 
Middle Island ..................... ; ... _ .. , 8 9B 
Salemville. _ .... _ .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . ... ... 3 79 
!Wan.oke,.in an~ars, after deductiltg $1 71 to 48' 

. thelr credlt. 1887 report....... . ..... ..!.-
$20 84 

They approximate the expenses of delegate to 
si ster A!lSociationa at $60. and apportion the same. 
after d~ducting the aPlount in the Treasurer's 
haIda. and the arrears of churches, as above report· 
. ed, as. follows : 
Lost Oreek_.......... .. . . .. . .•........... $ 9 :l 
Salem ..... -... '..................... ....... ~ 43 
Greenbrier ............... ~ ...... , ................ I I" 5 33 
Middle Island ............ , ........... ·.... 1 73 
Roanoke I ••• I ••••• I •••• I ••••• , •••• I ••• I • • • 1 78 
Salemville. I • I I • I • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• •• •• 68 
Bear Fork ......... : ........ -. . . . • . . . .. , 3 87 
Ritchie... . ..... ",. •.••. I.. . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . 79 
Copen .•. " .•..••..••••• , ••••••.•••••.•. , •.• 

, --
T . l' 13916 ota. ................. • . . • .. • • . • . . • • • .. .. 20 84 

Amouut on hand and arrears, as above ... -.. 
- . -

,,6000' 

on Resolu-

BB. 
The Special,OomDlittee 0 

pres~nted the following, whi( 
Preacher of Introductory Sermc 

alternate, S. D. Davis. _ 
. Essays, Work for Young Chri81 
dolPh . ' 

Keeping Ourselves in th~ LoY! 
Davis. ,- .. 

Delegate, Georr;e B. Kagarl8e 
Burdick. . 

Respectfully submitted. 
. P.F.~ 

F.J. Ell 
E. 1. DA 

The (ollowing resolution 11 

adopted: 
I • 

BaolWII, That we return a vot4! 
W. C. DtJand for the excellent 
I1iahiid thII AMOclatlon; " 

. Moved and oarried that', ~ 
clerk to forward a copy of 
this Association to theSABlI 
and'request their publicatio 

Voted that when we adjol 
to- meet with the churoh at f 
day before the lalt Sabbath 

The Moderator elect . 
Executive Oommittee as , 
Huftman, S. D. Davis, P. 
Q. N. Maxson, F. J. Ehret, 
S. D. ·Bond, and J. O. Sp~J 

The nominations wet'e 
confirmed. 

The minutes were read al 
the Association adjourned. 

H. B. Ln 
OBAs. N. MAxSON, ClMk. 
L. 'J, BoND, .AMiltllm ClMk. 

- - SABBATH-D.AY'S EX 

~ A. M. Devotional exer 
B. Le,,'18. . . 

9.30 :&: M •. Bible-schooll 
:bythe 'Superintendent of 
school, in which the foll( 
car~ied . out: 



ILXsoN. 7hasurer, pro um" 
sc't .• with SOUTH·EAsTll:BN S. D. B. AIII\{, 

Dr. 
in Treasury .............. t 4 48 
f~~m Lost Creek Church. . 20 00 

Salem, after deduct, 
25 c. to their credit .... 

afi~; . d~d~~t~g' 'j2 . i~ 
crerlit ................. ' 

= -Rt801~ed That we express our confidence in onr in the oity of 'London; ,and that a steam~hil> 
~ct, ~J;s~~:t~~u:dds~~~~:.ti.b~~b:~~sine:~ would be ch~rteted for the e!'tclusive use :6£ 
~~~ pg~nyers, • .'.. --.,... dele~atef:l fro,m the U n.ited States on th, 8 pas-
"" fbI d b LIST OF DELEGATll:8 IN ATTENDANcE. ' 

The discussion 0 t IS l~em was e Y, Loa' Oreek-J. L. Huffman. E, A: Hu1fman, Levi ,sage. 
O. S. }iiIld, and the resolutlOn was adopted. Bond, W. B. Vanhorn, Elsie Vanhorn, C. N. Max. The Treasurer's report show-e'd receipts to 
3 WlIEREAS, the manufacture and· sale of iptoxi· sun, M. S. Davis, L. B. Davis, Ebenezer Bond;A. P. the funds of the Associ~tion of '$5,000, be. 
: liquors is a blighting curse upon our coun Bond,' D. H. 'Davis, Lewis Bond. J. B. P~h, J. sides $600 which. had ,'been raised by perso~al 

. ~:D!ppoEed to .. God, and home, and native land~" ~!~\~:: f. ~: ~:~~~dl: X'. ~~~:.nned1' m. F. contributIons toward the salary \of the State 
therelore" ' h' A . t' . bI d G'reenQrwr-H. P. Burdick and wife, J. F. Ran. 

Reso'.ed', That we ert, In ssocla ion assam e, d 1 Secretary. 
0, tb f t 0 ph. E. J. Davis. Jesse J. Davis, Marcellus Clark, 

pledge our 8uppqrt to e cause 0 emp~ranc,e, as John F. Randolph, L. C. Strother, Flora. G. Ran- The afternoon session of Wednesday was 
I1 a' all rooral reforms. ,-. dolph, Wise Clark, D. P. Strother. 

\l'eJ ~ Davis led the discussionoftl:iisite1P, .Midd161s16.nd-H. P. Burdick, Mrs. H. P. Bot, occupied mainly in' a~dresses by Prof.. N. 
.' h • adopted dick, Ray F. Randolph, James B. pavis Estey F. Butler and Mrs. Lucy Rider ~{eyer on OIass 

WhlC WI~Bd That w~ile the home is tbeareatpower tra~~l~~ve~aJD~?s~ther" G. H. D/l.~, John A. Teaching; and by Rev. A. E. Dllnning, D. D., 
4. Reto,~ , • .,. D__ S D . S D B f B t T' h T .. . training the young, we re,afil.rm our faith in Bi· .LWano~.. Dam, . . ond, J. J. Hev· 0 os on, on eac er ralDlDg. Some of 

hleschoOI work, and pledge ourselves, our talents, ener, WD?-' R. Bond.. " the points made in these addresses were these' 
'nfluence and our means for ita support. 8akmilnll~Geo. B. Kaganse;, ' ' . . • 

our 1 ,,' Copen-S, D. Davis, N. C. Shock. , '.~. .The abihty of a teacher depends upon his 
The diSCUSSIOn was led by J. O. BoweDf : Salem"":,",!. L. Huffman, S. D. DaVIS, Olive .SWI·. abilit to ut him self 'in the u· il's 1 
d f tber discudsion was deferred until ge!, .FlLnrue F. Randolph, George Ford. Wardner Y. P . P P ~ ace, 

an ur , DaViS, P. F. Randplph.J. F. Randolph. James Ford,' and go With him step by step up the hdls of 
after tbe sermon.. M. V. Davis, Joel~. Davis, D. F. F. Randolph, T. difficulties, iUBt as the teacher temembe~s 

W D 1 d h d · B. Randolph, Hattle F. Randolph, J. A. F. Ran· , . 01 , 
At 3 oclock, • O. a an .preac. e l~ dolph, May F. Randolph, Elizabeth.Davis. M. H. that he hImself first struggled through these 

the house. Text, John 5: 39, 40. theme, DaRv!t8'~!~H' SBwiLger.. SAL . F J '"Eb difficnlties. Instead of trying to snppress 
'f Wh'l B Did . h £ ~,..., •• eWlS, . . ewlS, .. ret" -. . 

Eternall! e. 1 e roo a an was preac; DoraF. Eliret, 8. A. Ehret, T. N. Gribble, E. J. Bee, the negative and bad, quahties of a child, 
jug in tbe house, H.' P. Burdick preached L. F. Jett. strive to build up the positive virtues. Do 
to au overflow meeting outside. • not say" don't," bnt lead the child to see 

After the sermon, the discuksion of the !lkOnlrlf.nlutiltion~.and do the right. And so by builditig up 
iourth item of the. report of the Oonimittee on I the positive side, over~om.e the negative "side 
Resolutions was :::oncluded by P. F. Randolph ILLINOIS STATE SUNDH .SCHOOL CONVENTION, of character. 
and the item was adopted. . The addresses of welcome were delivered 

The committee for the nomination of a NUMBER II. on Wednesday evening, by Mayor Scovill, on 
committee on school at, Salem presented the the part of.the city, and by Mr. O. R. Broutl&,. 
follol:'ing report: in behalf of the churches. Mayor Scovill is 
'Your Committee recommend .the appOintment now famouB for giving his vote for Prohibi· 
of tbe following as the Committee on Schools: J. L. tion, in the City OounciJ, when there was a 
Huffman, B. D. Davis, Jesse F. Randolph, G. W. t b h AId 0 h . 
F. Randolph, C. N. Maxson, E. J. Davie, F. F. tie vo e y t e ermen. t er exerCIses 
Randolph, F, J. Ehret, S. U. Bond. of the Convention must be passed over so as 

Respectfully submitted, 
not to occupy too much space." . C. A. B. 

J .. J.·LOWTHER" Com. 
P. F. RANDOLPH, t 
F. J. EHRBT. ! NEGLECT SOMEWHERE. 

Moved that we adopt the sentiment of 
the essay presented by L. B, Davia, Jr., and 
ask for a copy for publication 10 the RECORD' 
ER. 

The Special Oommittee on Nominations 
presented the following, which was adopted: 

Preacher of Introductory Sermon, H. P. Burdiclt; 
alternate, S. D. Davis, , 

Essays, Work for Young Christians, Ray F. Ran 
dolph 

Keeping Ourselves in the" Love of God, S. H. 
Davis, 

Delegate, Geor,e B. Kagarise; alternate, H. P. 
Burdick, 

Respectfully submitted. 

F. J. EHRET, Com. ' 
P. F. R.uiDOLl'H, } 

E. J. DAVIS, 
The following resolution waS unanimously 

adopted: 
ReIolllM. That 'We return a vote of thanks to Eld. 

W. C. Daland for the excellent music he hal! fur 
nished tha A!sociatlon. ' , 

Moved and carried that we instruct our 
clerk to forward a copy of the minutes of 
thiB Association to the 'SABBATH REOORDER, 
and'request their publication. 

Voted that when we adjonrn we adjonrn 
to meet with the church at Salem, on Fifth
day before the last Sabbath in May, 1889. 

The Moderator elect nominated the 
Executive "Committee as ",follows: J. L, 
Huffman, S. D. Davis, P. F. Randolp~, 
C. N. Maxson, F. J. Ehret, E. F. Randolph, 
S. D. ·Bond, and J. O. Spurgeon. 

The nominationB wNe approved 
confirmed. 

The minutes were read and approved, and 
the Association adjourned. 

H. B. LEWIS, Moderator. 
CIIAS. N, MAXSON. Clerk. 
L. A BoND, .4wtGnt Clerk. 

SABBATH· DAY'S EX'ERCISES. . . 

9 A. M, Devotional exerCiBes, led by 
B. LeWIS. . 

9.30 A. M. Bible-school ~ervice, conducted 
by the Superintendent of the Lost· Oreek. 
scbool, in which the following order waa 
carried' out: 

1. Singing. . , 
2. Reading of Script~ and prsyer, by J. C. 

Bowen. ." "-
8. From Getbsemane to the Judgment Hall, by J. 

T. Davis. 
. 4. The condnct of' Jesu,' pe~tors &8 aetforth 
m Matt. 26: 6, 7, by H. P. Burdick. . ' 

5. Peter's conduct at the trial; la~ his denial. by 
W. C. Dalaud; 2d, his repentance, by O. S. MillIi. 

6, Application of the lE!!!BOn, 'by K. B. Lewis. ' 
10.30 .A.. M. G, H. F. Randolph preach

ed to a crowded house, from Rom. 2: 28, 29: 
The sermon' W88 followed by communion 
service, led by the pastor' of the Lost Oreek 
Ohurch assisted by' Geo. B. Kegarise. 

1.30 P. M. 'Praise service, led by, W. O. 

, 
Dollars and cents cannot 901 waye indicate 

the amount of work done for . the building 
np of God's cause. Under certain circum· 
Btance.e, and with God's bleBsing, one dollar 

. will do more for truth than two dollars can in 
other circnmstatfoos. Yet contributions do 
indicate the interest Ohnstians have in this 

.~ J • , 

The government has proclaiJlled Belfast 
under sections three and four of the crimea -

t . , .', ,J,. 
ae • 

The British government· has withdrawn,. 
GENERAL FUND. the licensing clau8es of the county govern-

Edwil!- S. Maxson, Syracuse, N .. Y., (Out.) .. t II 80 ment bill. . . . __ 
Ladies fewing Society, Ashaway; R. L, 

m'l.king Mrs. Joseph T. Spicer L. Mi. . . •• 25 00 ' It is semi.officially stated that Englap.d bsa 
Subscriptions; Outlook............. ... ..... 1 8t: 'signed the Suez canal convention as modified 
p~wc'l.tuck Church, Westerly, R. L, L. M's, by the PQrte. ' , . 

Ch
to behnLa~eldJG''':'''' ·N .... Y .... • .. · .. ·· .. 1°32 °000 The French government has consented to urc, Itt e eneaee. , . .. .. .. .. . .. . v' . 

Mrs. L. E, 'Blackman. Omaha, Neb... .. . . . . I) 00 allow the Bourage factory to supply RusSia 
Church, DeRuyter., N. Y ............ ::.... 168 0018 with cannon, .projectilesand melinite.· - _, 
:F~::~s. ~~~~~t!~~. ~~~~'. ~:.4: .~~::::::::. ~100' A novel exhibition iB'to be giv,eli'in Berlin' 
J. 'I.. Shaw. Fulton, Wis.................. 65 ,next year. It consists of appliauces for the 
E, A, Btilltll1ID, Alfred,Centre...... ....... 282 prevention ~f accidents, and covera' a wide 
Eusebia Sti1lm~n, Stannards ,Corners. . . .... 15'1 ~ and most intereBting field~ , 
Church, Alfred Centre .......... ........ .,.11 
H. D, Babcock, Leonardsville, N. Y ..•. :.. 50.00 'A report is in circulation that it is the in
Book Sales, 5 Hand Books, cloth ..... ~.... 1 25 tention to crown the Ozar Emperor oJ Oen-

" , 4 .. paper.......... 60 traJ. A,sia at Samarcand, to offset the influ-
" ' 37 Critical Histories........... 85 03 ence of Queen Victoria's title a.s BmpreBs of 

India.. _. . 
E,&O.E. 

INDEPENDENOE. 
It may be a repetition of whatiB annually 

said, but we are glad .to report for all inter
ested that our Ohildren'B Day service was one 
which gladdened all our hearts, aud made us 
feel that God remembered us with ~'Bpecial 
bles~ing. It was not for mere entertainment 
that we brought our flowers and birds, 

/ -. 
" .,And sang our songs with joyful migbt, 

While golden banners fair and bright 
We held for him to whom we pray 
For blessings o~ou;- Children's Day." 

With the fairest of God's gifts before ns 
for object lessons, 'we hope we learn~d to 
trust him more and appreciate his regard for 
us. On stands, pUlpit, and floor were flow
ers in abundance, tastefully arrimged,J).nd in 
a number of cages were birds,· which seemed 
to catch the inspirat~on; for they sang Iwith 
others, and kept silent during the sermon. , 

'l~he service, consiBting of numerous and 
appropriate songs and re8ponsiYe readings as 
prepared by the pastor and published b:v the 
John Ohurch Oompany, was well'rendered, 
Mrs. M. N. Bassett playing the organ, and 
Mrs. Clara Austin leading in the Responsive 
Reading. Miss Florence O. Olarke recited 
"A Hundred Years from Now,":and the 
pas tar discoursed from Genesis 28 : 20-22. 
Subject, Jacob's Bow., •. 

The young people present were alllthe way 
from infants to ni~etY-9ne years,of ~ger ' We 
trust the occasion increaaedltlie intereit iIi 
worship and love for God'B house. 

Senne Of the young people now meet every 
First.day, afternoon at the church, for in
struction in the elements of mUSIc. All are 
invi~d to improve this opportunity for study-
ing the divine art. AU welcome, land no 
tuition 'fees. .* 

The London ·Ohronicle says that negotia. 
tions are on foot between France and 
Germany to lessen aa much'as pOlisible the 
harras8ing .aspects of the German paaBport' 
edict. < 

The latest news from Stanley ill that he is 
all right. The letter is dated in October, 
but mail facilities are very limited in, the 
Oongo region, and hence the news, though 
oldt • is fresh. . 

Advices from Zanzibar state that the Ital
ian counsel at that place has hauled down 
the Italian flag and suspended, relation(with 
the sultan. An Itali~n man· of· war is expect-
ed to arrive shortly.. ' 

The English 'farmerB have turned against 
the sparrows as a pest to agriculture, and 
are offering rewards for their destruction. 
It is asBerted that these vicious birds cause a 
loss t<1agriculturaI England of from $40,000,-
000 to $50,000,000 per year. 

The Irish exhibition at the West Eud in 
London has been opened in a brilliant' an.d 
promising manner. Mr. Sexton, the nation
alilt Lord-mayor of Dublin, in his opening 
speech, said he hoped the exhibition would 
help remove the pr.ejudices wh~ch lay at the, 
bottom of the mlsunderstandmgs:between 
England and Ireland • 

HIED. 
In Wellsville, N. Y .. May 30, 1888, at the home 

of her BOl'.1D·law, William H. HiUer. ELlU, 'Wife 
of Eld. Charles Rowley, deceaaed. For more than 
one year Sister Rowley had been in poor health, but 
had been improving for the past few weeks, and 
hopes of her recovery were entertained. She W&8 
taken very suddenlv with heart disease, and lind 
only a few hours, but death found her ready 'and 
r.nxioUB to go at the bidd,ing of her Heavenly.Fa. 
ther; having consecrated herself to his semce in her 
youth, she could trust him: She was an excellent 
Christian woman, beloTed by.all who knew her. 
A.t the time of her death· she was a member of the 
Seventh day. Baptist Church of Wellsville. Her 
funeral was held at the hOUle, where a largl' co~ 
gation assembled to honor her memory, BIlL. J. 
Clarke assisting largely in the &emcee. .S~e lfJ&vel , 
Only one 'child, HrB. Miller. ." .t. J[, 

In Hebron, Pa" at the home of her BeD, :May 211, 
1888, LUABl., wife of Thomas Kenyon, deceGOO,Jn 
the 79th year of her age. Her home was in Oswayo, 
where she has always lived since her marriace, until 

'last spring, when she receiVed an invitation from 
her son to spend a year 1D his famUy on the account 
of her poor . health. The neighbors at o.waJo 
spoke of her as an excellent woman. She WIIS 
left a widow some .thi!1-y-two yean.. ago, in r. new 
country, with nine children to care lor; but 'Ilie 
proved herself equal to the responsibllity. We 
think the children were all at her fnnenIJ. She 
was brou,ht to Oswayo for her funeral and b~, 
r. large congregation being present. J. x. 
. At Westerly, R. L. May 8t,'1888. HBlIBY NBW'. 
TON CIU.NDALL. M. D.. aged about~(O fear. A: 
fuller notice 'Will be WrItten soon. , 

The railroad hr.idges in this country, if 
placed coutinuously, would rtlach from New 
York to Liverpool. . 

At West Hallock, Ill., May 22, 1888,' JOlIN B. 
BUTTS, In the S1et year of hiS age, bavinlt cemplettd 
his four score years on the fourth day of Fetirur.rv 
last. He was a n"tive of New York state. He be· 
(,W1e a subject of saving grace in early life, and ill 
early· manhood entero..d into church connection 
lrith the SeTenth-day Baptist Church of Ot.ielic, N. 
Y. Subsequently he beca.me a resident of DeRuy. 
ter, N. Y .. whllre he remained a, number of years. 
From DeRuyter 11.e moved Weet, Iivingseveralle&rll1 
in each of the states of Michigan, Wisconsin, an mi· 
nois. but BpIllldine; ille large portion of'.his life in. 
the Weat in ntinols. and most of this time m the' 
vicinity of West Hallock, w:here death.has recen\ly 
'gathered him to the rest of the gran., He 'WU a 
man of flne endowments in his powers of .mind, and 
pOBlleued a good understanding of mattei'll pertAin. '. 
ing to state, national, hiltoricai.ap.d j[8nera1 interelts 
and events of his own and earlier times. He 'WU 
an upright man, a worthy citizen, a,- faithfnI and 
esteemed neighbor, huslJand, parent. and friend. 
He leaves a widowed companioD, two lOBI, and, 
other kindred aud frieilllll to mourn their loBs. He 
wils a worthy and esteemed mtmbel' of the 8eTellth· 
day Baptist Church of SouthamptoD, m,. and died, 
trusting in Chml for .&lvation and etern&llife. 

Thomas P. McElrath, the first publisher of 
tbe New York Tribune, 'died in New York 
June 6th. • 

·When General Sheridan was gradua~ 
from West J>oint, his first commission as 
lieutemuit was given him by Jefferson Davis, 
thim Secretary of War. ' , 

At Parkersburgh, W. Va., a gipsy fortune
teller, giving the name of MrB. Druella. swin, 
dIed a poor wido,w out of ti,OOO, and then de
camped. 

An exchange: says, Plymouth ,Ohurch 
seems determined to "plit up and end its great 
career.' The row kiCKed up by Assistant Pas
tor Halliday, and his friends, Bhows no signs 
of quieting down. , 

8. :a. 
The un veiling of Garibaldi statue took place 

at WaBhington Square, New York, June 7th. GRAND BXC1JBSIONS TO CALIPO.RIA,. 
From 15,000 to 20,QOO people, ni,?stly ~nthu- The BUrlington Route is the 01l19ial route for t&.~ 
siastic admirers of the gallant GaribaldI, were teachers bound for the National Eduaational Meet· . 
Present. ·ing at San FralJ,cisco. Join ths Ip1endi,d 01l1clr.l fX 

cursion ~rties from New-York, Peniulyl~, -
, The Ounard s~amship, Etruria, is now Brooklvnl New,EP8l&nd, Ohio. Kichfpn and Indl· 

the champion, having made. tb~ lun from l ana, leaVlng Chicago July 3d, lith, 8m, 9Lh ~d 10th. ' 
Queenstown to Sandy Hook In SIX days, one 
honr and fifty· five minutes. .. This i~ an ,av

twenty-two statute miles per 



many artists) dilltinguished clergymen,. in~tbers ,,!;to are-cOD~taiitly n~gin~' 
authors, as well as of various nobodies who chtldren-;wtll 10le their hold ·on their 
doubtless enjoy themselves better than the tions, '~nd that in the' ripened. years to 
"eminent," etc. In a pleasant cottage they wIll cease to respect the authority that 

the deacon,to get ~hings righted. Th& 
OflJllOuta were 800n dnven, and with th 

·of a hand-sle.d the kettle was brought ~ 

Often, when the night is come, ' 
With its quiet group at home, 
While thev brOider, knit, or sew, 
Read, or chat in voices low. 
Suddenly. you lift your eyes 
With an earnest look, IlIld wise; 
But I cannot read their lore
Tell me lese, or tell me more. 
Li]{e a picture in a book, 

- Pure and peliceful is your look; 
'4 Quietly you walk your ways, 

Steadfast duty ftlls the days, 
Neither tears nor fierce delights, 
Feverish days nor tossing mghts, 
Any troublous dreams collfesa
Tell me more or tell me leBS. . . 
Swift the weeks are on the wing j 
Years are brief, and love a thing' 
Blooming, fading. like a fiower j 

. Wake and seize the 'little hour. 
Give me welcome or farewell; 
Quick I I wait I And who can tell 
What to morrow may befall- -
Love me more or not at all .. -

Written for the SAlIBATlI RECOBDEli. 

AMONG THE MOUNTAINS. 
-' 

BY MRS. M. F. BUTTS. 

dealt .so u~wisely and unsparingly 
down the road the artist Oh·8.mpney ·tends them In theIr 'helpless days? I know ~ 
his :O.owers~ sits' under his elms, sketches mother above referred to was a good womau, 
and dreams.' . Up the road a historian sum- altd ber i.Jlte~~i~ns tOward her boy were the 
mers in his cottijge on the borders of the very best, but 'do not parents as oft~n err 

from want of 'r~flection concerning canse 
Saco. A bright correspondent has her anEl effec~,as fro'ni, any other reason? "Pro-
abode at the H SUDset Pavillion,," overlook- voke nO.t your children to wrath," was as 
ing the loveliest part of North ,Oonway In- enjoined upon parents as ~hat other 
tervale, and in the 'iery shadow of. the lofty Col Ohildren, obey your parents. . Joo,. Rob and Jack were three boys who 
M t' S . Both are the same trustworthy source, lived in one of t.he hill towns of 'Vermont. 

oa range. aid correspondent, Mrs. and if.we with the wisdom of years 'forget Joe and Jack were brothers andiived about 
Ellan M. Mason, is now daily looked' for our part of the contract we must not be thr-ee miles from the village: Rob was the 
from across seas, wher~ she has been at.udy- amaze'd if chi1dr~n depart from theirs. 'It son- of a neighbor whose home was a mile 
ing German in Hanover town. On her is a mistake many parents make when they nearer town. - , . 
return she will take up her facile pen hi the lay great stress on ,unimportant. m~tters, It was the latter part of March, and the 
interests of the Boston Herald, sketching for while so many snares and pit-falls are passed maple sugar season was at its height. Joe 

btnnnoticed. What is an un gloved haud and Jack had been at work all day in ~e 
its .columns the lovely scenery which sh~ so or a damp morning, that a brave hearty boy sugar camp, but were not too tIred at nigHt 
thoroughly appreciates. Still must shun them? For pity's sake, good to set out ·on foot for the village, ·to spend 
pic-.resque dwelling is'the abidint'Place women, don't coddle your boys into effemi- the evening. On theirway they werejoine'd 
the White's.artistic photog~phers, some of nacy. Let them run, and groW' strong, and· by Rob, who always went where Joe did •. 

ha:ve independent and good minds; it is It was ten o'clock when they stalted .for 
whose beautiful' u views" have been repro· ,enough to call a halt where you know there home.' The snow, which had thawed during 
duced in the new edit jon of Starr King's is danger; then if they disobey and have to the day, was y-ozen over, so thiltthere '!Vas a 
"White Hills," lately issued in a new 8IIl:ller for it they will realize ~he value of fine·crust. The moon shone bright; and the 
edition from the press of Estes & Lauriat. your admonitions, and be more ready to, boys were in fine spirits. . 
By the way, every White Mountain tourist heed the~...~ Just before reaching the home of Rob they 

Folks do not catch cold from a damp . came to a sugar orchard situated on a steep 
should own a copy of this delightful ,book. mornin~, nnless. they have been tendered by hill-side above the road, which belonged to 

Why is it, dear Editor, that people with It leads' the traveler iuto the bewitching hot-house treatment. Those who are always Deacon' Clark. The deacon was a good man 
means do not come to the "mountains" at byways of the mountains, among the water- fearing the ills of the flesh will be pretty bnt somewhat stern, ana not fond of boys, 
this delightful season P In fact, many have falls, and forest paths" and woody drives; sure to have them. FaIth is ~fficacious both who, in their turn, were not fond of him. 

bi ·th" "Th I and if on. e must· stay at home it pictures the ~ay~, it will help you get sick 8$ SUI:~ly as "Oome, boys," said.Rob, "let's go up and 
come presuma y WI means. e e e- It w.ll help JOU 'get well. Let the cblldren get some sap. I'm thIrsty." 
gant little villas that line the road running White hills so vividly that one. can seEl them be taught to use their understanding that So they climbed the hi~l to get a driuk of 
through Intervale are mostly "open." by imagjnation in parlor, kitchen or work they may be something more th_an mer~ the sweetsapfr..om the buckets. Then in the 
From ~ their sightly piazzas and balconies, shop. At this writing, Mr. Joseph Travers, echoes. . Let them. do what they WIsh to do excess of his fun, Rob .proposed that tbey 
eager eyes take in the blue mterhiending the proprietor of the ·Bostott Courier, is at in all hf'mles8 things. The question for shonld playa trick on the deacon. " It'll be 

I . h the .... "f'.orth· Oonway Ho .... e wI-th hl·S foml·!y, chil~ren; 88 for older people, is not so much good enough for him, to'pay him for being 
mountains, ,whose outlines so me t mto eac ..L.'l~ "'I> .. what will the world say or thmk, as what so cross to us," said he. 
other, BO lOBe themselves in the sky's soft spending a rainy day in the glow of the are the inner convictions of self concern- .So they pulled the spouts out of all the 
azure, that one can scarcely tell which is air operP fires, a comfortable pl~ce from which ing it? 'trees on one side of the orchard and threw 
and which IS solid substance wearing an to watch the dripping' elms, maples and The world's benefactors are those who them on the ground, emptied the sap from 

balm of Gileads. '0 dare to stand alone in the right: and I fe~l the buckets, aud turned "them l;>ottom uP'. 
aerial veil. North Conway summerers like sure they were not compelled to wear kId wards at the foot o! the trees. Then they 
to saunter about lovely Intervale; but .they I speak last of the birds-a jubilant com: gloTes in childhood, when they would have went to the boiling place, where they found 
are glad that they are staying in North Oon- pany up here-bobolinks, thrushes, phoobe felt better bare handed. the huge cauldron within which the sap was 
way, if I can judge the others by myself, who, birds, orIOles, robins, blue birds, all madly I look back through the long years ·to boiled, on the ground by the side of the arch, 
ever since last October, have dwelt in the singilig of a morning while it is yet gray. when my boy was lilre the flOe I have made where the deacon had left it when he fiuished 

a text· of. Noisy, restless, and full of sugariug off-that aftern.oon. . 
liome-like North Oonway House, open the, The meadows and groves about here are frolic. The house seelDed fairly crowded- "Now," said Joe, "lets turn it over." 

. entire year, and :With so good a table 'that the .rallying places of delightful singers, with children: when he came in from sc~ool. That done, tltey give it a few vigorous kicks 
once having partaken of its hospitality a~ong whom a cat bird that I heard, the I rem~mber how often the head of the Sid- aud sent it rolling down the hill toward the 
one always comes again. Fascinated with other day must take high ran~. Apropos of neys, who likes to read and snore by the road until it struck against a stump and stuck 

h b· d I - d d f L II h evening lamp in peace and quiet, would have. fast. 
the changing scenery of this glorious mount- t e Ir s, am remln e 0 owe, w 0 silenced his mirth and Bet him down'~ to be "There," sald Rob, "I gness that will 
ain land, I shall not attempt to describe says, seen and not heard," only he was afraid to do." And the boys set.pfi in high glee for 
the splendor of winter here. Let a vivid "The bobolink has come, and like the soul do it. He was afraid ot "the neck of the home. 
imagination picture everything that is daz- Of the sweet scallOn vocal in a bird. family on' which tlie head turns." I had a After leaving Rob, Joe and Jack still had 

])lace. Then t~e deacon went with Rob 
and:helped aim to repalr his damage al80 So 
the ~elc~n, waB.lhlown 0:11 the prack, and the 
boy. relieved, m a way, knowmg they Were 
undiB~vered, bot the deceit rested heavily 
o~ their, hearts, and thei felt small and 
mean." , 
': ~~a(e!enm·g •. while Joe and Jack were 
~ttmg <IJlle~ly around' the fire, reading sto
llel and·eatlDi n.~lts, .there was a rap at the 
dQor, and II'VOlce mqmred for the boys. They 
went out at o~c:e and met.Mr._Prince, looking 
very stern, ~hlch ~ent the blood rushing to 
their oheeks at once. 

" Boys,'" said: he,- ~'did you run my load 
o~ "ood dewn tije hill and break my Bled lllst 
mght?", '. . 
. That was a p~ttl abrupt wa:t of getting at 
It, ~nd sent theIr hearts to beatmg wildly un. 
der theIr jackets. But J OQ and Jack were not 
liars, if theI did play tricks. 
. "Yes, sir," B;aid Joe, taking it upon him B8 
t~e older to answer. t, We did it. ,We 
dld-!l'.t mean to do any damage, and we life 
sorry." .' '.' . 

But Mr.llrince W88 not to be put off in any 
such way as. that. ' 

" I didn't come to see whether you were 
s<pTy, but whether you wOIld rather pay for 
tlte .damage you have done, or go to jail," he 
Baid, looking 'very hard and stem. 

This was-too much; for th~ bOYI, and they 
broke down at once, and Degan to entreat Mr. 
Prince not to send theIq to jlli1. . 
. "We will work (lnd' earn money to pay 

you," they said. ,Then 'Mr. Prince called out 
their father and told him the whole story. 
He was very much grieved, but agreed that 
the boys ongb,t to pay the damage, and that 
it was best that they should Garn the money 
themselves. 

"I hope," Bald he, '~it will learn them a 
lesBon." - , 

The matter was settled in that way, and I 
think the lesson ~ust have been thoroughly 
learned; for neIther Joe nor 'Jack Wall 
ever known to pIa.] auy m!)re tricks of that· 
kind. . 

It took ihe boys several monthl, working 
diligently all their spa.re time, and givinltup 
many pleasures, before they paid for the 
sled. And they. not only learned that such 
fun did not pay, but they were wiser by the 
knowledge, that what gives distress or trouble 
or pain to anuther; can't be called fun, and 
won't make an honest lad happy.-New York 
Observer •. .. -

A MINlSTE'R'S TACT. 

Gurgles in ecstasy, we know not what" few reminiscences stored np of the boyish a..mile to go. On their way they found an 
zling, his colors mixed with-diamond glitter, Save Junel Dear Junel Now God be praIsed for pranks of the paterfamilias, who had not ox-sled 10.:lded with wood, close by the road- Here and there an eccentric minister is 
sunset dyes, the sheen of pearls, the dawn's .June." always been the quietest of'lads, which I side, and near the honseof another neighbor. found, who, in spite of his queer dress and 
roses, and he will' come far short of the JUNE 10, 1888. felt called upon at suoh times to ask if he Their blood was up,' and the temptation was strange manners, IS known as a devoted 
reality. Freshly fallen snow on these ever- remembered; and be ~sually did remember, too near to be resieted. So they took hold disciple and an attractive. preacher. Row-
green 'forests produces an effect that'a whole LEt THE BOYS BB BOYS. and so our· romping bOy wonld be permitted of the aled and drew i~ out ofthe road, then 'land Hill was an ecCentric; yet he was the 

to give vent to his exufuerant spirjts at home, started it .off down another. hill into an open great man of the London pulpit. Peter 
city full of people might travel far to see, • - the safest of all placalfor boys to let them- field. The ,sled ran smoothly over the hard Cartwright, ene of the pioneers. of WeBtern 
and find the journey well worth the. pains. BY MARY SIDNEY. . .. selves out. He has left Uil now, and goue .crust, and was soon well under way. Then it Methodism, could' enforce silence-a!ld often 
North Oonway elms, coated with ice till into the world to bike bie place among trust., struck a roc~, whirled half way round, and did-in the roughest crowd, 'and then charm 
every tiniest twig sparkles as if it were strung Not long since, it was my fortuue to sit' worthy, useful men, and I am sure the head went careening against another rock. This them with his bucolic eloquence.' Jacob 
with stars; broad' fields 'of level whiteness, in a. railroad car in close proximity to a very of the Sidneysis thankful (though'he is too time the sled was going with so much force Gruber, au old-f~shionsd ~ethodist minis-

attractive-looking woman, who had with her manly to say so) that I would not permit that one runner was crippled, the wood thrown ter of the South, was always apoken of with 
constantly renewed till the fences are lost a little son about nine or ten years old. He him to chill the innocent youthful outbursts off upon the snow, and the sled, sp!intered great re~pect, though he was a -little qneer, 
to view, and the farms are no longer this was a haullsome boy, and would be 'noticed of his boy, when he sees how kiudly he into a dozen pieces. . - ou accountofhis devotion t().his work and 
or that man's, but wiuter's own-however, I in a crowd for his bright, intelligent face remembers the'paternal roof, sending weekly Joe and Jack ~tood at the top of the hill his tact in'dealing with all sorts of personB.' . 
said I won-ld not attempt to describe the and general make·np, which was something messages, aud 80metimes 'Other gifts as re- and watched the sled in its course, with in- In those days, it was t~~cQ8tomfor Meth· 

. above the average. Like most 90YS . of his minders of continued filial affection. . tense pleasure-until the crash, and they saw odist minis~rs to carry in ,their saddle-bags 
,indescribable. I took my pencil merely to. years, 'he was on the lookont for new things Dear mothers I don't dr: up your boy! in that 'serious damage was done. This was more· -re1igio\1~ ~ooks, which . !-he~ s~ld to the 
call the attentio'n of your readers ~o tlte and places, and ready, for action whenever the buddmg season, nor-pefinit anyone else than they had bargamed for; and they went pe~ple hvmg on the "GlfC~It." . One ~ay, 
charm of the early EeaSOn here among these there was an opeail}g... to do it. Let them be boys.-Fa1·m Journal. home seriously troubled, aud sauk lUtO nneasy whl!e Mr. G:ruber,!as stopPlD~ ,!Ith a. pIOUS 
mighty hills. The soft gradations· of the. We stopped at a.railro~dju~ctioJa, and the " slumbers. famlly, a brIght, gIddy gIrl of SIxteen too~ 
between-time, when apple trees "seem to conductor announced that we should have Morning came and the tricks of the night one of the minister's books, aud., in a Spirit 

to wait twenty minutes for the belated train, before did not seem half so funny by the of mischief, said to·the old man,-
have got their blossoms out of the sunset- which was to carry our car on to its desti- light of the day.' What if Deacon Olark "Mr. Gruber, give me this book." 
tinted mow-banks, are wonderfully faacina.t- nation. ·Twenty. minutes. is 'a long time for .. Happy he whose inward ear should suspect the guilty partiesl W "I will sell you the book-my books are 
ing. The faint shades of color that the a restless small boy t6 wait, and he wanted Angel comfortings ca.n hear than that, what if Mr. Prince, whose sled for sale," auswered the minister .. 
hillside forests take on-pale yellow, purple, to vary Jihe monotony and get off and take A:.?~~;!~:~~::~~,~a;!:O~tUTn, they had broken, should find out about their "Ye's, I know you have books for sale," 

dd · h b th' t d t ~ run along the 8tati~n; His mother' for- Glimpses'through the smoke discern pranks? .. the girl co~tinuedJ. in her bantering w!lY; 
ra IS rown, e en eres greens-are bade that on the plea that the morning was .. :~e good hereafter; j After all, sowmg wIld oats may be very " but as thltI one dId not cos~ much, I thInk 
tlley not painted upon my memory forever? damp,.and he might catch cold •. Then < he Knowing this. that never yet fine, but-reaping them seems not so pleas- you might give it to me." d 
I shall never forget morning walks upon the took a stand at the rear end of the car that Share of Truth was vain.Iy set ant. . . H I will give you the book," said. the 01 
glossy snow-cruatio! willow catkins and alder he might at least see the" lay' of the' land," .Ji:rh~~~~ 8~~1i ::~~~~ seed. Joe and Jack had just eaten their dinner, man, seriously, I'fter' a moment's thought:, 
tassels; nor the first green' of the willows, but he was called in from there, tpat being After'11ands from hill and mead and were starting for the sugar place in the "If )'OU will promise lo do what I tell you. 

, too exposed a place fOl; so dull a morning_ Reap the harvests yellow." afternoon, when they sa~ Rob coming down ." N~, M~. ,Gruber~ I can't p~omi~e. that; 
the-bursting into le~f of. the slender, grace- His next outloo~ for rest and change was \. _ • .; " the road. Thei waited for him, and he told you mIght ask me to do somethmg ,WhICh I 
hI white birohes, while·.yet great drifts' of the window, whIch he leaned out of in ap- his story. '. ought not to do." 

, 8110W lay in the seaplS 0; the hills, and the parent content until his mother discovered PERSONALITY' OF GOD.' Rob had lain awake all night, !Iond sncceed- "No, no, JDY daughter. I couldn't ~o 
mountains wore their. crown of unbroken where he was, then that perilous place had ed iIi forming a plan which bade fair to bring that; it will be something your parents WIll 
white. Bnt this is past. uThe' season" to b~ abandoned and he was directed to put .' )qs a hopeful phase'of the·Ohristian life him, out of the scrape olear of suspicion and approve.'" ". _ 

. h . down the window aud sit still inside. He 'W hen pro_~.~ is giveh to Ohristian expe- with fiying colors. _ ,He k~e~ very well he '. "~hel!- ~. promise," answered the gIddy 
is no." at hand, heralded bymnch ammer- took all this interference of his- mother's "Tliis is intimately. ass~cjated with had the name of bemg a WIld boy, and that gIll, anxIous to know.' '. . 
ing, pai~ting, papering, fun"ishing, particu- with a remarkable showing of patience and ideas of the 'personality of God. he Was no favorite. with the deacon. More- ~. Y 6U promise me, my daughter," Bald 
larly ·at· tbe North Oonway House, whose obedience; but as he sat there' on's 'seat all On the o~her hand, much of the force of over, as his father's sugar-place joined the .the old man801emnly, "that till I c~me here 
manager, Mr. L.' J: .. Ricker, is 1.Ilaking a alone he began to .take~off . his olose-fitting Scriptnral truth and of Biblical presc.hi.ng is deacon's, he concluded the deacon would be ~in, four. weeks hence,' you wIll ev~ry 

.. new house out of a.~ middle aged one. As kid gloves-,;&nd again his mother discovered lost upon th~ minds of,many by co.nceptions very likely to suspect him of the misahief mght pray .your.he~venly Father to ~orgive 
that he was out of the line of propriety, and. of God as a ,great. unknown and unknowa. done. So he ate his breakfast early in the your sins anI! to take care (If you ~hde you 

. po.pular as Mr. Ricker's house has beeu in commanded ~ltat he should'leave them on- bl~ power manifested Gnly by the. develop- morning, ~nd going up to the su~ar cam!!, BI~ep. 'r~eri in the .morning you_ WIU than~ 
tQ.e past, the additions. he has made must "but theI are all sticky, ma.mma." /~,~ll, menis of scieuce in WhlQh the supreme power he pulle~ out a lot of plugs fr!)m hIS father s ~~m for hII .. care, and. pray for_gUIdance dh~S 
ald greatiy to its attractions. It-. has now never miJfd,'" she said, "you keep' th'ein on.~' is supposed .to. cencern himself little with the trees, spIlled the sap andturn~d over the lUg the ~ay: Do' y~u prOlIllse to do t I 
two hundred f~efof piazza promenad'e, bath- H But they d9~'t feel nice, mamma. I individual affairs of men, and. they lett to 'buckets, just as they had done WIth t~e ~ea- every morDlng.and mght for the next four 
room into which.' :O.o~s. a mountain stream want them off." "Well, you can't haVEl their 'own ways wi thou t any fear of'retiihu- con's the night before. Then he crossed over weeks?" . '- . 

them off; you put that. right on again," tion except as coming .throiI~h the operation into lils. nelghbo!'s lot; '~nd met the deacon "I do," asid the sobered girl, receivIDg 
heated·:foritl uses, and new paper and paint pointing to one nearly removed. So after 'tIf natural la'l{s. True, we are taught that. himself Just commg to 'hIS work. . . the book. . . . 
in everyone o{its comfortable' and pleasant considerabl~ parleying, and unhappy look God is a spiri.t. But while a spirit is not .. I say, deacon/' he shouted, "BolIlebody . Punctual to hIS appomtment, Mr. Gruber 
rooms: . One of the comforts of this on the part of the boy, he gave up ,to wear physical" corpo:{eal, tangible, visible, as has been raising cain in unr sugar-place, and was.a~ ,that hou,s,e ~m the last day of if! 
to my,mind ill t.he little pine grove, where a his gloves and sat down in silence. to await these properties are attributed to forms of YOUrt'l,_ tQo." .1 , . . • fo~rth week. DId you ke~p your wor 

. lady can' go In;.h.er alippers, it is so near. the coming of· tht'J tardy train.. ~at~er,.yet we conceiTe of a~piritaspoasess-' '.(·What's~h~matter?"inquiredthedeaccinJ he,aBke~, b~us)~uely.· . d 
I ~as,a ~si1ent, but not a_ thoughtless, wit- mg mtelhgence and personahty. . In declar- a lIttle SUSPICIo.Jlsly. . .' I dId, BIl, ~he .propmtly anawere .• 

~here !I y~ ~'h8mmook; you cali look be- ness 01 thls,mother's treatm~nt o~ her chIld. i!lg that GQa. is a 'spirit, Ohrist- gare nO"sanc- " Well," said. Rob, "a ~, You .,~ever SkIpped one morrung 
tween the tall straight. trllnks to the great It occnrred ~o me that thIS mIght be ~ '~on io.the pantheistic idea that God is dif- are ,turned . over andevenmgP. . " 

.. northern peaks,' whoBesnowy shonlders seem procesa'by wh.ch.adu~Q cou!d be m~nufac- fused in spaC'eas the soul. of the universe: And I see·that yours ",No,811, not.on~~ 
: to tO~~htbeaoft June sky. The pine groves tured:. Would n~t thIS n~turally aC~Ive boy, God is represented .as 11 ' . to be shape." . " Then the. ~ok'}s 

. d"f'" "·d h· kl' h~ld 1D a~d restrame~at every turmng, be- worshiped. They that must The deacon was ~OW.8to}Jpra.ymg; you 
: '.'IIon . oreata on averYSI e, t IC Y carpeted gm to thmk by ,the tlme-he_ reached ;man's worship in spirit and, .infinite Pretty Boon ue," said the old' . '.~rDu~g",-"v, 

with pine.Deedle8,an~ lovely now with the estat~ tha~ to dress up and SIt &roun'd IS· the ·.iii to 'be ' the human and .saw. U But I don't wflIiBBlhlr. to~.top 
. fairY,tttnbrellaa of the- brakel, give'· a won- correc~. thmg for gentlem~n to do? Is there . The name 

. 'charm to. North .Oonway.. They nothing in .the old saying:....." as a twig is alsorela-
····~lam rem~te from all human contact, yet a bent? '!eoo. O.an a boy.who is.not permitted only- to' sCamps 

freedom of a~tlOn eve'll m 'hannlesl:!' and as a . ·'~.Pd 
wa.LK::rrom certain piney nn'intJIII t thIngs ever tnake a wise, . . 'that/~' 

to . dining-room. This re· . . ? If not_ B!. - 'il' "~o ,.wC:'QlCit~ 
.·j".K.~v.u rOlllDd abOllt il thll. B~m.~l. 'home: "of ·the~ . not ,at' 'leut ~ I hetU"~ily 

.-
t though your feet are often . 

W)a ceBle1eu errands eent; . , 0; tired shoulders ache a~d ache 
AJ! th heavy b\lI'deDB bent' 

.N:ient, leet the ones whom,Yoo 
Be P IOOD beyoild your care; , 
~litt1e, wayward· feet that you 

LeSIiP \*t~l1.unaw.re~ . 

'A.h then, DO joy would seem BO 

Ae ,~nding ~onths loud "!l.lIl18hI8l11 
eaeeles! IielTIC8 for the YO 

In C vainly 'moumed with tears 
S.!' .~le you have your dear 

you,. . 
DQ not rept your care; . 

. F easier acmug feet and a!IDA and 
~hanacliiDg h~rta to bear. 

A d sim beyond your househOld 
Stretcll forth a helping hand; 

S many stand in need of lovIDg 
~Allover thiS wide landi, 

p rch&nce lOme BOul you aid 
eMay ;nth &ngele sing; _ 

Some may go strAight fro~ your, 
To banquet wUh the KlDg. . 

. ", 



--. 
.& MINlSU'R'S nCT, 

Wllat though your reet are often over weary. 
On cen.seless errands sent; '. 

And tired shoulders ache and ache so sorely 
'Neath heavy burdens bent? . 

Be patient. lcst the ones whom.you are serVIng 
Be soon beyond your care; . 

Lest little, waywa.rd feet that you are guiding . 
Slip past you unaware. . 

Ab. then, no joy would seem so dear and blessed 
As spending months and years 

In ceaseless service for ~e vanished darlings 
So vainly mourned wIth tears. . . . 

But while you have your dear ones still arouRd 
you, 

Do not regret your clUe; 
Far easier achiug feet and a~ms snd shoulders 

Than aching hearts to bear. 
And still beyond your household duties reaching. 

Stretch forth a helping hand: 
So many stand in need of loving comfort 

All over this wide land; . 
Perchance some soul you 'aid to·day, to·morrow 

May with angels sing:. • , 
Some ID"y go straight from your earthly table 

To banquet with the King. . . _ .. 
ON DUTY, 

"t'Then we are-on the other side'?" his ~r~ng, till ~t last he co~~luded tIl.at. ihe. to 75,000 miles, or nearly three times' the 
." No," madam'; we are on this side of the P!'8S~dlng ,elder h~d done him a reallDlury. c\l'~umference of the ~artli. Y~t it ,was all 

brl,dge. Yle have passed it." He would h~ar hIm preach ,no lI!0re •. ~ . fut~le, as the stone would not acquire, a 
, And 18 Greenwood on the other side?" ij.esontments.do not need nurB~ng; It IS bet.' polIsh. The ordinary weight placed on 8 

she ask'ed, starling up in some alarm. . . ' ter to Ifnrse vlpers, for thpy.wIll only sting diamond, while on the wheel, is from 2i to 
"No, it is on this side." the bosom that war~ th.em mto life. Re· 2t pounds. This wafdncreased by 4 and 8 
"Don't try' to fool--me with your non· sentments nurse'd wlll ,StlDg the heart that pounds without effect, aud finally 40 pounds 

sense! " exclaimed the old lady indignautly. n?urishes tll;em. Many a man ~as embittered were ~sed. ,T.pe ~heel was badly dlimaged, 
"Don't try to make me thin'k that Green- hls. whole hfe, and set .a.1l:tllghborhood at th~ dlam~lld- plowmg into it and throwing 
wood is on this side of the bridge, when I varIance, because he fanCled that somebody scmtillatlOns in all directions. The diamond 
~now ~etter; a~d ~on't try to l!lake me be- b~dslighted him. ~t seems~ to use .the e!en under these conditions, could not be 
heve I m on thIS SIde of the brldge "hen I mIldest the case allows, exceSSIvely foolIsh. 'given a commercial polish. The wheel had 
know I'm on the other! Don'.t ye do it I One mu~t think his life of vast conBequence ,to be replaced. The work was done in the 
YOl~.,,!ant to be c~reful how you a~use your-' to spelid it in nursing the little.viperlings in estab~i8bl!lent of Tiffany & 00., of this city. 
self WIth. me, or I II fit ye out WIth a new the shape of resentments. One other tning -Btmntr{ic Ameri(;an.· . 
set of rlbs 1" and the old Jady shook her should be said:' It is not thil spirit of 
umbrella in warning. "The idea,'}, she Ohrist, uor tIoes it lead to Ohrist. 
continued turning to, the other paseengers,. What a Wd'Bte of time and feeling it in
" of trying to muddle an old lady that might volves, if there were uo greater evils in this 
be his mother I I'll bridge ye, both sides,. foolish weakness! Oharlotte Bronte says on 
in a, minute. Oonductor, just as.. soon as I this subject, quite" conclusively:'" Life a.p
get on this side of the.bridge, you let me out, pears too short to be spent in nursing ani·-
01' this will be your tombstone trip to Green- moslty or registering "rongs. "-Oll!litch 
wood.'" , Union. 
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ocnm.srollDUo-. 

Uncle Alex came out on th9 ~ack piazza 
with his newspaper, and was .just going to 

And the dame straightened. back and 
glared defiance, while her well-meaning in
formant concluded tbat it wasn't too warm 
for him to walk to his destination.-SeZ. 'rhere are blocks of,. stone in the pyramids Paper. 15 cents. ' . Bus\neaa lettMIIllhould be addreMed to' the peblfaberl, AI 

'above. . , ..... 
seat himself in one of the armchairs, when a TAKE ,YOUR HANDS OUT OF YOUI POCiETS, 
verllarge spi(ier weaving itB web among the YOUNG MAN. 

which weigh three or four times as much 8S TIDI BAlIlI~'l!H .un> TIl SU1ID.t.T. By Rev. A. H. Lewf.!, A . 
the obelisk in the Oentral Park. There is . r6lD.~· ~ ~~ ~!ff.Ste::: Part Seoond, BlBtory. 

one stone, the weight of which is estimated ThIs volnmels an earnest and. able p!'ellentation (It the 
at 880 tons. There are stones thirty feet in Sabbatll qUeI!t\on, argumentatively and hlatoncally. Tb1a 
length which fit so closely together that a edition oUhis worll.l8 nearl, exhaUllted; but It hal been reo 
Penknife ina.y be run OTer the surface with- vised by the autbor. and eDlarged. and 18 publlllhed In 
out discovering the breQk between . them. 

three volnmes, &.II follows: 

Comm1l!lioatioDll repl'dlq UtervJ matter ebo1ll.d be .. -
dressed to the Editor, &II aboTe. 

D :a B'OOD/S.CHAPPBB, 
A IIIXTIIlH'AGB lULIGIOUI XOMTBLY 

HOLL.tND r...tN9UA9I 

vines attracted his attention. He went 
closer to look at it, and presently called to 
Neddie, who waB playing in the yard, "Ned
dIe come and see this huge Bpider." 

/, I can't come now, Uncle Alex," replied 

To begin with, it does uot look well when 
a young man oro oks hlB "rma aud thrusts 
his hands into his pookets, maKing a figure 
eight of himself, and then stand up against 
the sunny side of the house, like a rooster 
in December. 

They are not laid with mortar either. We 
have no machinery so perfect that it will 
make two stlrfaces thirty feetin length whicll 
will meet together in unison a8 these stones in 
the pyramids meet. It is supposed that they 
were rubbed backwards and forwards upon 
each other until the surfaces were assimilated. 

VOL. I.-BmLl<LlL TuCHIllO! OOlllOJDlXIlllO'l'lIK BADA'l!HUII 
~SUliDn. PrIoo. in ftue mUlllin,ef)centi. Papar,SO s~ prloe ........................ '15oea.ta P6t,.,. 
centll. 166 P819'! •. 

Neddie;" I'm on duty." . First edItion Iilinost exhausted. 'Second edltton 18 In 
process of pnbllcatlon. " Uncle Alex stopped lookmg ,at the spider 

and looked at Neddie. He had a paper sol
dier cap on, and carrying his toy gun,. was 
gravely pacing up and down hia tent, which 
was pitched on the grass under the big 
cherry tree. Will Ramsey aud two or three 
other boys were in the adjoining meadow 
g~ll"ping arollnd on sticks and flourishing 
wooden swords. . There was probably a 
battle going on, though the COWs, chewing 
their cud under the trees, didn't seem a bit 
frigh tened. 

How would'the girls look, all turned to 
eights and leaning against the wall? How 
would y~ur . mother look in that postnre? 
Oatch. her doing it.! You don't. find her 
hands in her pockets.· Your mother's hands! 
While you are loafing, they are the hands that 
sew, and bake, and stew, 'and fry, and sweep. 
and darn, and nurse, .but she does not Bink 
them in her pockets_and then loll against a 
building. 

Are your hands cold? Warm them up at 
the end of the hoo handle and scythe. 
Swing the hammer, drivo the plane, flourish 
the axe. There is untold caloric about a 
spade, trowel, a wrench. 

FILLING FOR POLISHING WooD.-The fol
lowing, from the Oa'l:riaqe Monthly, will 
probably answer as well for polished floors 
as fof' carriage bodies. At .any rat~, it rec· 
ommends itself as worth trying: "Take a 
small quantity of white be~8wax, melt'it 
down; and, while liquid, mix with whiting. 
As it gets thick, keep adding boiled 011 un
til you have it as you wish it. When using 
it, sheet tbe wood over sohd. Let it stand 
:until the next day, when you can remove 
the surplui'! by ij.sing No. t sandpaper. It is 
cbeaper an'l easier used thau shellac, and 
can be leveled sooner, leaving nothing but 
the pores 9r grains of the wood filled, which 
is better than havtn~ your wood aU stained 

~OL.ll.-A CRITlOAL HI8TOBT OJl"'I'HI!I S.uJlI.'l!H I.lm !rim 
Sm."DI.Y IN 'I'U" CBBlll'l'lAlII CHURCH. PrIce, in mut!l1n. 
$1 25. TwentY·ll~per oent discount to clernmen. 58S 
paj(88. , 

VOL. IlL-A CRITIOAL HIS'I'oRY OJ' SmmAY LlIOISLATlOll' 
FROl[ A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12mo, oloth; Prloe, 11 25: 
PllbllBhed by D. APpletoll &; Co., New York. 

THOUOHT!! SUOGII8TBD BT .rr. l'lIRua.t.L 01' GILI'tLL.U! UII 
OTBBR I.UTIlOR& ON TO S&llllA'l!H. By the late Rev. ThOi. 
B. Brown. Second Bdltlon. 125 pp. PIne Cloth, B5 cents. Paper, 10 cents: 
ThIs book is a. careful review of the arpments In faTor 

of Sonday. and especia.lly of the worll. of Jalll611 GiItman, of 
Scotland. whloh h!U! bean widely oIrouJ&ted amODI tke 
clel'ltJlIlen of Am!'rloa. 

"What are you' domg?" asked Uncle 
Alex. 

"I'm a sentinel keeping guard," said 
Neddie. 

" Can't you come over here just a min ute 
if I watch the tent? " 

"No, indeed," said Ned~ie, decidedly. 
"Soldiers mustn't go away a :fsecond when 
they're on duty." 

" Well, well," saId U nele Alex, seemin g 
quite amused as he sat down to his paper. 

Toward the close of the a.fternoon, wheu 
the tent was deserted and the bOyB were 
playing something else at the other side of 
the house, Neddie's mother came out on the 
porch from the kitchen carrying a small 
basket. She looked hastily around and then 
called. "N eddie I N eddie! where are you?" 

"Here, mamma! he shouted, bounding 
around the corner of the house up the stepa. 

"I want you to go over to the store aud 
get me two pounds of sugar and a·half pound 
of raisins," said his mother, adding as ahe 
gave him the basket and some money, "Now 
don't be gone long. Pm making something 
good for supper, and want theBe things as 
soon as possible." , 

About ten minutes after Neddie had gone 
Uncle Alec started to the post· office. When 
'he reached the little brook that had to be 
crossed to get to the village he ·sa.w Neddie 
slanding on the bridge throwing pebbles in 
the water. 

"Hello, Neddie!" he said, "~ thought 
you were on duty." 

"No, sir, replied the boy looking up in 
surprise; "we're not playing soldier any 
more. Mamma sent me on' an errand." 

" Did she send you here to throw pebbles 
in the brook." , " 

"No, sir; she sent me to the store for 
something." 

"I thought I heard her giving you a 
-commission which was to be executed with 
promptness and dispatch, and knowing you 
to be. a soldierly little fellow who could not 
be tempted away from duty a mO,ment, I 
wondered, rather, to see you 'atauding here." 
Uncle Alex stroked his whiskers meditative· 
!Y and knit his brows as though he wts try-
lUg to study the matter out. . 

Neddie, with a puzzletl expression, looked 
steadily in hiB uncle's face for a moment or 
two, and then turning toward the vill~ge 
was off like a flash. • 

Uncle Alex was standing on the post. 
office steps reading a letter w hen he happened 
toaee Neddie coming out of the grocery 
,store with his basket and walk rapidly home
ward. Some little boys. on the other side of 
the street also spied him, and runJ],ing over. 
surrounded him, evidently wanting him to 
~top with them.a little wlti1e~ but he, though 
~n a very good-natured way, declined 'thell 
~nvHations, and kept on his way. He real
lzed that he_was on duty,-EMI'll Dew •. 

! TRIlNG SITU!TIOlt. 

, Besides, pocket heat is not profitable. 
Have you money there though? Are your 
pJckets the safes in which you have hidden 
treasure, and your hands the bolts tha~ seoure 
the safe door? Money may be there to-day, 
but it wont be a guest over to-morrow night. 
An idler's money ill apt to leap out of his 
pocket. It is likely to go for a pipe,. a cigar, a 
tobacco plug, a. mug of ale. There is no 
money in pocket.warm~ng. 

'.Cake you!" hands out of your pockets, 
young maD. You are losing time. Time is 
valuable. P~ople feel it at the other ·end· of 
the line, when death is near and eternity is 
pressing them into suQ,h small quarters, for 
the work of this life craves hours, days, 
weeKB, years. If those at this end of the 
liue of youth with its abtin~anCSl Qf resources 
would only feel that time' was precious. 
Time is a quarry. Every hour may be a 
n~gget of gold. It is time in 'whose inval
uable'moments we build our bridges, spike 
the iron rails to. the sleepers, lau~ch our 
ships, dig our canals, run our factories, 
You might have planted twenty hills of po
tatoes while I have been talking to you, 
young man. Take your hands out of your 
pockets.-(Jhris~ian Banner. . _. 

CHRIST IN THE HOME. 

up with the shellac." 
i 

DYNAMO AND STEA.l!: TURBINE.-A com
bined dynamo a.nd steam turbine that has 
been i.u use in Englan~lfor': some time, has 
reCently been introduCed .into· the United. 
States for ship lighti1g purposes by the 
United ~tates naval 3u .. horities at Newport, 
R. I.. The armature of the dynamo is ,Con
nected directly to the shaft of the turbine, 
which revolves at the extremely rapid rate of 
ten thousand revolutions per minute. The 
turbine works on the general principle of 
Helmboltz's doubl~ si!'en, except that instead 
of two disks there are perhaps fifty, arranged 
on horizontal axes; the steamentering at the 
middle, and exhausting at the ends. While 
this is,in all probability not economical, it 
is extremely compact,-a .very important 
consideration on -board ship, where space is 
valuable and belting is objectionllble. The 
electro-motive force of the dynamo is kept 

. constant by an electric-governor which regno 
It is in the pir"ate spheres and familiar lates the throttle valve of the turbine. 4 The 

daily intercourse of . life that most of us are extremely hIgh speed necessitates the best 
called to gile this tes~imony, and to give it. possible lubrica.tion: the bf'arings are' long, 
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Tol'IO~L Smmu.-By Rev. Jams BIIIley.-No. 1, )(y Holy 

Day. 28 pp.: 1'1'0:2, The Koral Law..l.lI8 pp. ; No. B, The Sab. 
bath under Christ, 16 pp.; 1'1'0.4, Tne Sabbath under tht: 
Apostle&, 12 ll.P.: No. 5, Time of Oommenolnr the Sabbath 
4 Pll.: No. 6,',The Sa.notlJ!cation of the Sa.bbath, ~JlP.; No. 

,7. The DaJ: of the Sabbath, !M pp. . 
Why Sunday III obllflrved u the 8a.bbatll. By C. D. Pot· 

ter, lL D., 4 pp. ' 

Apoetollo Rxa.mple. By C. D. Potter, 11. D.," pp. 
The Fltst .". the Sennth Day. By Geo. W.lIcCready. 4pp. 

FOtrB'PUB Smmos.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-The Sab
bath: .d Seventh Day or TM Seventh. Day; Which P 

The Lord 'Hai, or ChrIlItlan Sabbath. 
Did ChrIat or hla Apostles Chall/le the Sabbath tram the 

Seventh D~y to the l!'Im Day of the Week f . . 
Constantine and the Bunda,. by manifest!ng in this intercourse and in ~ith ample oil channels.-Science. 

these retired spheres the spirit of· our Master. , The New Testament Sabbath. 
What an opp6rtunity does the family, for LEA.D IN W A TER.-[ n Sheffield, Eogiand, Did ChrIIt Abollllh the Sabbt,tb. ot tile Deoaiorue' 
example, afford f,or constan. t and effective >-Atb T Co-_aft."- .. bln .. ·~-A'n.ellpon JewBlld cases of lead poisoninO' bave beefi' very fre- Qe·· .. n·ntll·epe en _ ...... en.. ......... ..... witness-bearing! How a mother DW' \honor n 
Ohrist in what she says to herchild~n about quent; during the past winter there has been· Whloh Da,of the WeekdldChrlBtlall.llteep uthes&b 
him, and especially by the manner in which an alarming increase, the numberamotlnting bathdnrlnl800y~~rChrlBtt . 
she fulfills her every-day home duties! How fto sOdvertahl thunhdred. On in9uiry, lit. wals .1s~~~~b;r::.:~~~e~=Tt::u::.rdne~, &.IIlLbon, 
a wife may thus testify of Ohrist to her oun ha t esle ~ were qUIlted exfc uSlveh

y SWllDrSH TlUCTB.-The True Sabbath Embraced and 
worldly, unconverted husbandl among t e popu atton supp Ie rom t e Observed. 16pp. 

When does a child's education begin? At high -service reservoir, 'in the water of which The BIble DoctrIne of the Weekly Sabbath. to pp. 
six months? A year? Two years? .No; it lead was found in quantity varying from ABlbllcalIistoryof the Sabbath. lUpp. 
began when they began; the moment they en- half a grain to one and a quarter grains per TbeRe~OnwhyIdollotll.eep Sunday' and, Why lkeep 
tered the little world called thilirs. Every gallon. This water was found to be distinct· the seventh Day. 1 page ea.ch. ' 

touch of the mothers hand, every tone of her ly acid" claimed to be of vegetable origin, Tra.cta are sent by mall postpaldatthe rate ot eoo pajletI 

voice, educates her child. '. . from ihe peat upon tlte moors. 'Co for $1. A.nIlna.l memben ot the ~t 800lety are entl~ed 
. . th db' hl,Rlli·.l"A.lli!1.A this acid, and thus prevent. ita to traatseqna.lln TII1ue to ona-halt the aIIlount ot their an· 

Many an ear enJoys, lS BQO e y, mUSIC,' dissolving the lead in the nipes blocks of nual oontr:lbutloll! to the 8ooIety. Life Jleaben are entl· 
while ignorant of its laws, So the youngest,. _ ~ , ,. tIed to 1,000 pagesannnally. Bamplepaob ..... '!.1I.be .. nt, 
child in the household is'lulled by uncompre- lImestone have been placed In the .condUlt by on applloatl.on, to rJl1fho wIIh to InV9lUpte tile nbJect. 
hended harmonies fiom its very birth. Af- the water company. The pubhc aualyst MdreII! A,xnXOl.lII SI.llU'rlI TuO'l', 1oouTT. AUred 
fections group around and bless it like so does ~ot approve of this, saying that too -Centre. N. Y • ./ 

l ·t ld t 1 much limestone will injure the water, and '=:::..:::.:..::.:....::.--,----------'-
wauy 80nge S; I cou no ana yze or compre- renderitas liable to acton,leadasifithadnot 
hend lion angel, but it could feel the soft been thus treated. He advises that the lime 
shelter of its wings,-Mrs. l!rentisl. be introduced-regularly a.nd constautly in 

powder, or as ,milk onima. 'Oharcoal filters 
have been efficacious i.a. removing the lead, 
in cousequence of the phosphates contained 
in the animal charcoal used, forming an in-' 
eoluble phosphate of lead.-' , Aooott. . . 

TIIBIUI. • 8blgle Coplee, par ,ear .. : .... ' ......... -.. ...... .... 80 centl 
Ten Coplea and npwarda, per ~y ..... ........ ; .... 50 oeaU. 

OOlUl1IIrOlIDDCI. 

All oommnnloatloDS. relatin« to. bulneea should be ad· 
dNIIeed to OUB SAII1U.'l'H VllIlTOB. 

G, Tm.THUYSBN. 

In BooDIIODPPD (TM Xul4rlfm'lllan able e~ .. t; 01 . the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-dai>, Bil.ptJaa Tem __ • 
etoa and II an excellellt paper to place In the biiicla of 1101-
1&11 alliin thls country, to C&1l their attentloll- to ~ im-
POrtant trnthl. . 

E YJ,.lIIG:BLII BAROLD ' 
. A. POUR'PAGB RllLIGIOU8110lftJlLY 

-I'OB~-

1lW1lD.a OF' .uaBIC.t. 

'flIBU. 

Three ooplel, to OM addrels, ODe yell ... ~. .... • ..... II 0 
8_1.eopy ..•.••••••.••..... , ••• ~ .................. _ •••••• ., 

P1I.bllllted by the ADRICAN'SABBATH TRACT 8OOD&
TY, Alfred. centre, N. Y. L. A. Pu'l"l's. Editor. . -' 

'-SnbIcrJ.ptlons to the paper{ and ooDtrlbntiolll to tile fond for Its punUcation are BOlla ted. ' 
, "Peraoilii havillA' tile nanies and acicn-e. of I"... 1fho do DOt. tHe thla paper ~Ulpleue send t.hem to tIdI of 
I.oe. tllat IIUIlple COllie. maT be tnrnIahed. 

ANEW MAP 

OF TIm 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY .. 
First edition illst pUblished, I!hoWlBg about four mllel of 

ooa&tline from Dyer's POint, ta'klng in the old town. II1te of 
st. Andrews. showing the looatlon of 'every pubHo bulllel. 
place, and private residences, d0ck8, eto. ' Every lot In eacll 
block and tl1e adjoining addition to th" Comp'-ny'! lands 
with a full description of the ,la.ce. The iIize of tile map Ii 
3Ox5O Inche!. LImited number now for sale at $1 50 eaolo. 

. . ELIAS A YERB, Pcfm'..'WM, 
iT. AlIDBIW'! B~Y, W&.I!hIn~n CQ., Fl ... 

.~ 

WRICAH 
1-\AOAZINE 
BtlltiflUy Inaslr.ted. 25 m •• SS. y~~ 

"Say, mister, are we on this side of the 
bridge or the, other P" asked a placid old 
lady of a gentleman on aOourt Stre~t (BrOOk-

All commnnloations for the Editor lIhould be &d~ to 
lIRS. L. T. STANTON, Alfred Centre N. Y. . _ 

lyn) car. . . 
" Weare on this side," 

,gentleman gravely. . ' 
"Laws me I . Then IVe' ain't anywhere 

near Greenwood Oemetery yet." , 
" Yes, madam, we are within a feW' squares . ~ ... ,~ 



.. 8eu'cll t1t.. 8criptul'M; for in them ye thfnk 'fe. 
h,. er.D&J. life; aDd UIP. are ~e1 which ~y ot 
~" . 

lI'111111811L LI880III, 1888. 
SECOND Q.UA.BTBB. 

)larch 81. The llarr!aKe E'e8l!t. . Xatt. III .1-1~. 
April 7. Christ's Last Warning. Matt. lIS : 27-39. 
Aprlt'14. Christian WatohfulneSll. Matt. 24: ~1. 
April 21. The Ten Vlri:lnll. Matt. 25: 1-18. 
Apr!l28. The Talents. Matt'. 25: 1(-80. 
Jlay 1>. The Judgment. Matt. 25: 31-46. 
Kay 12. The Lord's Supper. Batt. 26: 17-80. 
)lay 19. 'Jesus In GethBemane. Matt. 26: 86-46. 
May 211. Pete%'11 Denial. ·Matt. 26: 67-'75. . 
June~. Jesus Crucified. lIalt. 27: 88-50. 
June 9. Jesus Rls n. Matt. 28: 1-15. 
June 16. The Great CommIssion. Matt. 28: 16·~. 
June 28. BeTiew Sen'lce; - . 

LESSON. XIII.- -REVIEW SERVICE. 

FROK HELPmG lUND. 

FO'1' Sabbath·day" June 23,1888. 

JESUS SAVING HIS PEOPLE. 

GOLDEN TET.-He sball saTe his people 
from their sin.. .llatt. 1: 21, 

I. SEPARATIONS FOR BIS KlNGDOK. 
Lesson I. Matt. 22 : 1-'14. 
Separation at "The lIi:arrlage Feast." 
1MOlw!en/rom the Un'IIJorlhy. 
What royal bliss and social pleasure does this feast 

represent? Why were they unworthy who were 
bidden' What is th.e doom of those who reject the 
gospel invitation T What was done when those from 
thehighways were gathered? Notice the furnishing. 
What is the .londitioll of the chosen? Golden Text. 
What was done y;ith him who presumed to enjoy 
~he feast without the wedding garment? 

As each accepts or rejects, he is divinely, c~08en 
er rejected. Presumption is the most fearful rejec· 
tion. 

Lesson II. Matt. 23 : 27-119. 
Separation by" Christ's Last Warning." 
The Penitent from th6 Hypoorite. 
What religious people are like whited sejmlcbres ? 

How were the Jews hypocri!ical in building tombs Y 
How sre sinners hypocritical who think they would 
Dot have crucified Christ? What measure do they 
fill' What is their condemnation Y . What special 
e1Iorts does Jesus make to.save them Y 'Why does 
he not tenderly gather them Y What hope is left the 
desolate 1 Give the penitent's prayer in the Golden 
Text. 

While the penitent are blessed, hypocrites, spurn
ing efforts to eave, fill the measure of tleir own 
woes. .. 

Lesson III. Matt. 24 :42-51. 
Separation by .. Christian Watchfulness." 
T.M Watchful from th~ Pro(/l'Q.$tinati1l{J. 

. . 

Who are to;watch? qolden Text. In what work 
. ill the faithful .blessed 1 What authority is given 
him? What procrastinating excuEe does the evil 
servant make'? How does he treat others? Who 
are -his' aS80ciates .'1 What surprise awaits him ? 
What resnlts , . . . 

He is made ruler who is faitl1fully doing for 
God's Ipeople; the procrastinator, imposing upon 
others, is servant with the vile, and shares their tor· 
ments. '. 

Lesson IV. Matt: 15.': 1-13. 
• 

Victorr OM' /Jorr()w. _. . 
. What did JesUs In G~thleDl1me go wdo.' How 

very sorrowful ,,!a8 he 1 Why.was he more SOllOW· 

ful than martyrs who have joyfullY!llet cruel ~thll? 
In what did lie ask help of his intimate friends·? .. 
What did he do a second. time ? A third time.' . P'IJ'TH-DAY. 
Wh bml 

. .' . Mhning &lIion,' " " 
at au Bsion did he seek in each prayer 1 What 10 o,clock, IntrodlJctory Sermon. H. D. Clarke; 

did hu learn' Golden Text. 'What victory did he call to .ord,! by t~ Moderator; report of the Execu-
gain? Heb. 5 : 7. What'sCrengthened him ! ~Luke live· Commlt.t~, ~d notices. , ' . 
22 : 48. _ AJtwrwon Beuilm. . 

In the depths- of . sorrow, persistent, watchful 2. De1'otional ~x~ci&e8. ' 
prayer for submission to the dhinewill is answered. 2,15: CommunlcatlOns from chm:ches and corre-

Lesson IX.-" Peter's Denial." Matt. 26 : 67-75.', ::a~1~8!ir:~u:~~~~!e!:;ports; reports of dele· 

Y~ory OM' &If·<<mjidenC8. ,.ning &Ilitm. 
. Of what had Peter boasted' T. 88. 85. 7.45. Devotionals. ~ 
caution did he need? Golden Text. On whose 8. Sermon; byJ. T. Davis.delegate.from the North· 
triviai banter did he-fustdeny ~ With what. was Weste.tn AssoCiation.: -' '. 
his second denial 7 How his third t What called SIXTH·DAY. .• 
to his mind his confident boa8tl~g '1 What did, the Md'rning &uwn. 
L d P ", 9.11t Devotionals.' '.' '. 

or do to eter? Luke .22 : 61. H~w .was Peter 9,30'i Reports of .committees; m'tscellaneous busi. 
affected? What eVIdence IS there of blS VictOry over ness. : 
self, and that his repentance was' accepted 7 John -:- 10.80. Essay, "The Relation of Original Sin to 
21 : 15. . Personal TraIisgreasion," G. W. Burdick. 

Blessed is he whom in the depths of sin, thewords Afternoon&88ion. 
and look of Jesus call to tears of true repentance. . 2. Devotionals. . 

L X · '''J c·ft d" M 2'7 83 r:n 2.15. Report of committees; unfinlshed busmese. 
esson. .- esus ruOl e . att. : -uv. '2045. Essay, It The wvrk of the Mini6ter as preach· 

TM Vutorg oj Ato-neme.t. , er and pastor," D. E. Muson; followed by the Ed, 
Before crucifixion. what cruelties were inflicted ucation Society's Hour. ' . 

upon Jesus ?De!!cribe the disgrace of crucifixion. Kun.(ng &B8Um.·' ' 
Its agonies. While Jesus thus su1Iered, who reviled \7.45. Prayer and conference meeting, conducted 
him? What dId the. religious leaders do? The by L. C. Rogers. . 

, ' • SAllBATH·DAT. 
thieves? What was hIS cry to God? Retreat the YO ' 0.... _ 
G ld T Wh 'd'd h '. .6l.01'n'ng ..-aum. 

o ,en ext. y 1 e th~s humble hlIntelf '1 10.80. Sermon by the delegate from the Eastern 
Havmg undertakeJ!. these ruif£nngs to make atone· Association, followed by joint collection for Miaslon· 
ment, what victorious li!hout did he at last utter t ary and Tract Societies.' -
John 19 : 80. :'AJwlIQon SesaWn. " 

2.80. Sabbath· school, conducted by' the Superin. 
tendent of the Sabbath·school of the "Firs\ Genesee 

Man's .torturing ~d mockery, and God's forsaking 
all lead in death to the victorious cry of atonement,' 
" It il finished." ' 

Lesson XI._" Jesus Risen." ...}[att.28: 1-115. 
Victorr cnlr Death. 
Who said i, He is risen'" Y What wer~ those to do 

who heald , How did the~bey? Who met them' 
W hat did he say '1 How did he farther assure them? 
What dId, he tell them to do ? What assurance 
should his bre$ren have! What farther assurance 
in the Golden Text? What did his memies try to 
disprove? What stupid falsehood did they invent t 
What corruption did they use ? . 

The Redeemer riEen gives an assurance of victory 
over death that inspires every disciple, and all his 
enemies c,annot disprove. . 

Lef!l!on XII.-" The Great Commission." Matt. 
28: 16-20. 

Victory 011" the W01'ld. 
"What waS th~ fl!~t thing Jesus tali! his worshiping 

disciples to do ? What reason did he. gi~e fcrt saying 
II Go ye"? The first teaching; was it to make. or 
only to instruct disciples? Missionary and evan
gelistic work. How far is jhe work to extend' 
What is to be done for the. baptizsd learners 7 Train
ing and pastoral work. How. long is this work to 
go.on? Were only these' few worshipers to do this, 
or have all a part in the 'work? Golden. Tex~ 
What Jaily encouragement have they 'I 

All Christians have II. part in both missionary and 
training work in ~l the world. It is the duty of all 
to become disciples ana to study t)le Word; 

LeflsonXIII.-Review. 1 :'21.· 
Je.fIJ, &cing his Peop16. 
Why was the name Jesus given? What first du

ty did he begin preaching? In what sermon did he 
announce ~he new law of 10Te as contrasted 'with the 
old? What early miracles show the importance of 
faith 7 What works, essentially Christian, did he 
teach' In what form did he teach the deeper prin
ciples of his kingdom ? How did he show the power 
of his love to save iIi every human need? Nama' 
some saving characteristics that separate his people 
from the lost. Whom has he Commissioned, with 
his presence, to carry everywhere tbe.savmg victo
ry of the cross? What will be the results upon the 
kingdoms of the world? Holden Text of tne quar· 
ter. 

The world, to be saved by the life and death of 
Jesus,. must be reached through human agen~es, 
_witli the divine presence. • 

,BEQ.UESTS TO . TRACT SOCIETY. 
The generous purpose of, some personll to aid in 

the work of thia Society, by gifts of money or other 
property, after their death. is sometimes defeated 
by Bome techniC&! defect in the'inatrument by which 
the 'gift is intended to be made. It is necessary for 
this purpoll that both the Society and the property, 
if other than cash, shall be ~tely described. A 
will made in the state of New York less than 8iny 
days before iii's death of the testator 18 Toid as to 
socjeties folmed under New York laws For the 
conTemence of any who may desire a ,fonn-tor Uris 
purpose. the f~llowiD~ ~ suggested: ._ 

Church. 
_. Boening. EeBl'Ifm; 

7.45. Woman's Work. 
8.15. Sermon by the delegate from the 

Eastern AB8ociation. .. 
J')RiT·DAY. 

Morning Seasitm. 
9.15. DeTotionais. . . 

_ 9.30. Roll call of delegates; miscellaneous busi-
ness,' • 

10. American Sabbath Tract Society'S Hour. 
11. Sermon by the delegate from the Central As· 

sociation, followed by a joint collection for Mission· 
ary and Tract 80cieties. ' 

" . Ajterno01l. &snon. 
9. Mis'cellaneous business. 
S. Seventh day BapUst MissioDJU'Y .society'. 

Hour. , 
Boening &88wn. ' 

7.45. Sermon, by G. H. F. Randolph, followed 
by closing conference. . , 

, D. R STTU,lUN, Moderafhr. 
G, W; LEWIS, &creta1'1/. . 

ur"THE followIng programme has been arranged 
for' the NORTH·WE8TERN ASSOCIATION. to be held 
at )futon Junction, Wis., June 21. 1888. subjec~ to 
8uch changes as the Association Dlay -direct: . 

.. FIJ'TH·DAY. 
, HOMing &8Iion. 

"10 A. M. Introductory Sermon, liy Stephen Bur· 
dick; call ~ order,..llV tt Moderator; appointment 
of 'Standing Co~mittees. words of willcOlJle by pas 
,tor ot-church where AsS ciationis held; comm\Ull· 
cationa from churches. 1 

12. Adjonrnment. ) 
_ ", 4JiM'noon &aston. 

2 P. M. Devotional·exercises, 15 minutes; com· 
muni'cations from churches' continued; communica· 
tions from corresponding bodies; report of delegates 
to sister Associations; miscellaneous business. 

4.30. Adjournment. 
1:ik6ning &88£on. 

7.45. DevoUon.a1 exercises. 
8. Essav, "What is our Duty in order to Uphold 

and Strengthen our Churches already Organi~ed ~ " 
by A. McLea.rn; discussion of the furegoing subject; 
miscellaneous business. 
. Adjournment. 

8IXTR-DAVf 

Morning &as~ra. 
9.15 A. M. Devotional exercises. 
9.30. Reports of committees, iniscellaneous' busi· 

ness. , . 
10JO. Essay, "The Relatioll of -our Schools to 

the.LIfe and ,Prosp.erity of our Churches," Stephen 
Burdick; d18cussion of the foregoing subject; ad
jo~ment. 

• Afternoon &uiI?n. 
2-2.15. DevotiQnal exercel; reports of committees; 

miscellaneous business.' 
. 2.30. Woman's Executive Board, led by the Presi· 

dent, Mrs. Harriet Clarke.- . 
880.' Missionary Conference, led by J. W. Mor· 
ton.. .. 

4.80. Adjounment.. ' 
-- 7.45. Praise. prayer and conference meeting. 

SABBATH' DA~. 

• M01'1I.iTlf},&,sWn • . ' _ 
10.80. Sermon by the delegate from the E!llltern 

AsSOCIation; collection for M.Issionary and Tract 
cieties; S8-bbath·school.. ". 

. After1l00fl, ~n. . 
: 8. Sermoll, by the Delegate trom the CentrAl. As-

POR)[ o. BE~~sT. sociation.· .. . 
I giTe,dmee and bequeath to the American &b- " . , EWning 8uaWIJ. 

bath Tract SOciety, a bOdy corporate and politic lpl' 7.~. Devotional exercises.' . 
der the genera1laws of the state' of New Y.ork, the 8. 'Sermon, by the del~gate from the ~outh-East. 

urCOKIIBNCElllmT WEEE.-The follOwing is 
the order of exercises at Milton. College, for Oom-
mencement Week. -June 21-27,1888: . . 

1. Thursday, June 21st, Field·day Exercise,. •• 
2. Fridavevening. Jnne _22d. 6 O'clock, A.nnual 

Sermon before the ChriStian AssociatlOn. . 
S. Seventh·day and Monday evenings, June 2M 

and 25th,· Public ¥asions of. the Literary Societies .. 
4. Sunday evenmg.June 24th, Bacca1awreate Ser· 

mon, ' by Pres. Whitford. " 
5. T1,lesdaYaftemoon. June 26th, 2 o'clock, Mid· 

day <?onceryunder the direction of Dr. J~ M. Still 
man. .' , 

6. Tuesday evening, Annual Addre9ll' before the 
Literary Societies.' , 
, 1. Wednesday morning, June 27th, at 10 o'clock, 
Commencement' Exercises. . 

8. Wednesday-afternoon" at 8 o'clock, Annual 
Meeting of the Alumni Association. Address .by 
Prof. A. R. Crandall; of the Kentucky University, 
Lexington. Ky., . 

9. Wednesday evening. Benior Ooncert, by Hugo 
Tuerpe, 'the. celebrated corneter, assisted by Emma 
Von Elson, of Chicago. . 

Person attending the Commencement Exercises, ARM8TRONG Hlu.TD, tllB Errru.C'l'OR, &lid 
COlmENBEB for Steam Engines.· " 

in paying full fare in coming to Milton on the Chi· ARIISTRONG HEATER Co .. LeOnardsville. N. 'Y , 
cagQ, Milwaukee and St. Paul, and the Chicago and 
North Western RaIlwavs, will return for one·third Plu.infiftld, !~ J. 
fare, provided they-procurereceipts fromthe agents j HERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY. 
of whom they purchased tickets when coming. A .' ExBoU'rIVE BoARD. 
Other roads will doubtles grant the same favor. O. POTTBB, Pres., I J. F. H'UlIBAlID, Tress . 

MILTON, Wis .• May 31, _1888. ' . D. E. Tl!IWOTBH, Sec., G. H. ~,Cor. Set. 
; PlaiJlfield, NT J. . P1ain.1l.eld, N. J. 

Ur PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelop«!a for all Regular meeting of the Board, at Pla.inlield N 
who will use them in making systE'matic contribu· J., the second First-day of each month, at S P: l{' 
tions to either the 'I'ractSociety or MIssionary !:iO 
ciety, or both, will b6 fUrnished, free of charge, on, . THE BEVENTH-~~M~IBT ~ORLU 
application to the SABBATH bOOBDU, Alfred Oen. CRAIl. Po'rTlm, President, PI&in1ield, N. J., 
trtI, N. Y. E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 

J'. F. HUlIlWW, Secretari •. Plainfield, N. J. 

, . 

-AKIJ4~' 
POWDER.' 
AbsolUtely· PU,re. , 

This powder never varies. A. marvel of punty. 
IItrength and wholesomeness. More economicaI than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi. 
tion with the multitude of low test, ahort weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in ea1&8. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall !::It. 
New York, 

,usituss l1irttfOfl!. 
.-It Is ~ to make' this as complete I/. <llrel't'.'fr 1\.'. 

.poulble, 10 that 11; may become .. DlI'l'I"MINn"u,u t_ tt, • .", 
'fOB. PrIce of CUdI (I lines). per' a.nnum. $:1 . . 

!lInd en.tn. I; J. 

...l LFRED. U1q'IVERSITY, 
A ALFRED Cl!lNTRl!l, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladiea. 
CO:r.;MENCEJlENT. Thttrsday. June 28,1888. RJf. J. ALLEN, D.D .• LL.D., PH. D., . 

- PBiwDlUIT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, A.Lnl!lD.CJnmm. N. Y. 

E. -S. BLI!!, Presiden~; 
WnJ... H. CIWIDALL~ Vice Presidelll, 
E. E. H4lnLTO~, Cashier. . 

TbJI Institution offel'll to the public absolute eecUf
ity, il p,repared tG do • general banking buaiD6M, 
andinn\ell accounts from iill deairingsucli accommo
dations. New York correspondellt, Importen and 
Traders National B.w. 

Gifts. for &ll Denomina?onal Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BuildfJr8 oJ Printing PrUBM. 

C. PO'l'TEB, JB., &:; Co.. - • - ProprietOlI 

W .lLBTILLMAN, 
• ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Oourt Commjssioner, etc. 

. Westerly, a: I. 
w. 

..l L. BARBOUR & CO., 
A. DBUGGISTS AND PHAR)[4 CI8T8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWELBBS. 
" .. RELuBLB GOOD8 AT FAmPlUCBI 

. .BiMit lWpGa'ring 1Jolieitul. PWw trr til. 

J F BTILLMAN &; BON, . ", 
• llAltuYAC'rUBEBS OF smLlU.l'f1 A.xr&On.. 

The only IJIIlle oil made which is Umuu.y no 
from gnmming substancetl. 

T' HE ,sEVENTH-DAY iiAPTiST lII8SIO:N 
. ARY SOCIETY 

GJroBGB GBlmlOlAN, President. Mystic Bridge, .OL. 
O. U. WHl'l'POJI.D, Recording Secretary, WcsterlJ 

R.l. . 
A. E. HAm, Corresponding Becretary,AshaW8y,R.l. 
AT~T L. CHEsTBB, TreaSurer,Westerly, R. L 

Chiea~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO." ' 
JlBBOHANT TAILORS 

205 West Madison St. 

P M. GREEN, Dl!lALBR IN 
• Lumber, 88.8h. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, MiltQn, Wis. . 
The Spring_Term opens March 14, 1888. 

.. REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

W P. CLARKE,'· ' 
• REGIBTEBBD PHA RlLAOIBT, 

Post-Oftlce Buildiiig, . Kilton. Wil 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
.GENERAL CONFERENCE .. 

Premunt, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
&cretM-J, Miss. Mary: F. Bailey, .. " 
2lr6asurer, Mrs. W. H. Ingham. " .. . rd 
BclrrUaf't/, Eastern-Association, Mrs. O. U. Whttfo , 
. , . Westerly, R. I. - L 

II South.Eastern Association. Mrs. J. . 
Hu1Iman. Lost,Creek, W. Va. . 

II . Central AssOciation, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 
Lincklaen. N. Y.· +0 

.. Western Association, Mrs. E. T. Plat"" 
Alfred Centre, N, Y. ,,.,;_ 

.. North.Western Association,' Mrs. JlW-

BabcOck. Albion, Wis. 

ern Association; miscellaneous or, unfiDlBhed busi· 
sum of: ••• ~ .... ~ ... dollars, (or the following de· ness. I ' 

scrib~ propertY, to wi~. ~.. . ....... ' .... ) to be 

BY 'rBlI . 

AlDBlCAN SABBATH .'l'RAC'l' SOcmTl'. 
- "l -J.T-
ALJ'RKD OBNTRB, ALLEGANY CO., N. T. 

'" ' 
!'DIU o~ BUJlllCBJl"fiOlf. ., 

Per,..,.~ IB. .,1:taDOB ••••••••••••• .: ............. 1 ••. IS 
Papers to fOfelgn OOuntrlllll will be ctwKed 110 centl ad 

cUU0Dal, on .ClOOun~of postage. , . 1 
No paJle.r cU800ntlnued unW arrearageI are patd, uoeP 

at the option of the publillher. 
- 'ADVWlIflUB'8 D"~. 
'l'r&naleDt ad~ents wm be lDIIerted for 75 oenbi all 

tnoh-for the fIra~ In8ertIOD: mbllequent tneeJ:t:!0~ ~ .:~ 
oeMIoD, III cents per ·lnch. Spec!&I contrail ...... -
~ Idnrtllllq extenatnlr, 9r for lo~ terms. 
, Lepl adYertlleJDeD.ta lnIIerted .t len) rateL _L __ -' 

Te&rlYadYeJ'l;l.lerlm.rh .... etheJra4yvtllementl(llUOUa~ 
tuarterlr wltbout extra ~ -11, be ad· 
~~~enta<o~ ob~eotloJlabJe oIW&Oter" ... 
, ':, ,n 

GUm. ~ BDiope~..:.NfI. 1IO .• RocllLt~ EaIteI'D Se'eDth.(lay B&ptlllt o. 

IllIfio ... 

~:r~ii .. Oii~·Tal:ptiip:::::: .. 
!UBaIonl and Science •...•..•..... ' •• 

" wonlll'.·WOBx.· . 
The J[u\8r Itlllllli by the TreB81llr)' • ., 
How 11.,.1 he Mlte·Box ............. . 
p.ooelvlDg and GIYIq ............... . 
TreUurer'. Report ....... , ......... .. 

. SAJI .... u BooBX. 
The BabbathFnndamental. ......... . 

EDuOATlOK.· 
The :M~ntaf pow.l'lof Inseots .. .. 
The llealth of Sohool Girl!!. -... , .• 
GeDeTal IgJiOralloe:.. . .......... : . 
ClIpplnal; ........................... . 

, ' 'l.Jll'S~CB. . 
T.lm&ga ~n Hlgh Lloell!e. . .. .... .. . 

'" EDlTOB~. 

BdltOrtalPa~pbl.: ... ; ....... .. 
.. speald!lg lhe Truth In Love." ... . 

. . COXIlUlfIOAi'IOK8. . 

In:MemoTlam-Dr. HenryNewton~ 
So .. theru Cdl'\lrtda ................. . 
Leading!! of the SSrit .............. , 
Traot B<>nd Meet ................ . 
The' Trliot Boolety. - ecelpts ....... .. 
Ordination at DeWitt. Ark ...... ; .. .. 

HomlNBWB. " : 
lI'irat Alfred. N. Y ...• ,: ......... :: .. . 

COImB!fllG NBWB .......... .. 

Slbbat~etrY .. : ... ········1 
:M1rlam'lI 8ecrBt .. . • .... ....... .. • ... :. 
Bet th-l Clock R1gb,t. .............. -; . j 
.. Foller tile Blazes, llmmie 1 " ...... . 
'The lIeekest )(an .................... I 
Two LIttle Faet.-Poetry ....•...... .-
Benny's CrulI&~e ..................... : 
The Home of the Bllzzar :\ ••...•.. " '1 
ltelat\Ye,Number of Chri6tiaDs .... .. 
Kothel'll pf Famous Men ........ -.... . 
Lost Opportunltles ................. "j 
The L'lve of God .... , ............... . 
But one Wayj ....................... ·1 

·PO~·SOIBNOlI ............ , 

. CAULOBuI: OP PUBLJCATJOK~ 
Tn S:UIlU.'l'1l __ 00Lo .... :;.j 
BBIIOLUTIOll~ .............. "'1 
lLuIlI.1AGlIiI'I AND n .... 'l'1llI •••••• 

CABD OP Tiu.xu ............ , 




